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School to look into recprogram 
by Mary Warner 

The Clarkston School Board 
has requested its school adminis
tration to look into possible 
'improvements of services and 
communications' with the Inde
pendence Township Recreation 
Department. 

Trustee' Albert Foster moved 
that the "board request from the 
administration a report-guiding 
within our realm, improvement of 
services and communication with 
the recreation department, and 
positive suggestions on methods 
to improve the image some people 

believe the school board should 
contribute to recreation in this 
community." 

Foster made the motion after 
reading, a lengthy statement 
listing concerns he has heard 
from citizens about the program. 

Some of those concerns includ-

The Independence Firefighters were busy Monday at the Millpond practicing for 
their annual Labor Day water fight. The Clarkston Village Days will be held in 
conjunction with Labor Day festivities. 

Sidewalk sales planned for Village Days 
The public can be merchants as 

well as customers during this 
year's Village Days in Clarkston. 

An open invitation is being 
extended by the Village Business 
Association for folks to sell 
produce, crafts and "white 
elephants" on the sidewalks 
downtown Aug. 29 and 30. 

Those interested in participat-

. ing can contact association 
secretary Kathy Roberts at 
625-8453. There will be no 
overhead charge for those who set 
up booths for the event. 

Downtown merchants also will 
have sidewalk sales during Village 
Days. The sales will be held from 
5-9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 29' and 
noon-9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 30. 

Other plans for Village Days 
include an all-you-can-eat pan
cake breakfast, served by Inde
pendence Township Fire Associa
tion members from 7-9:30 a.m. 

. Labor Day, Sept. 1 at Station No. 
1 on Church Street. 

All proceeds from the breakfast 
will be donated to the muscular 
dystrophy fund. 

Contract negotiations stalled 
Teacher contract negotiations 

for the Clarkston School District 
have reached an impasse. and the 
Clarkston Education Association 
(CEA) has called in a mediator, 
according to administration and 
CEA negotiators. 

CEA negotiator Larry Rosso 
told the Clarkston School Board 
Monday that Leon Cornfield of 
the Michigan Employment Rela
tions Commission was called in, 
but could offer no immediate help 
with the negotiations. 

Cornfield said negotiations 
were not close enough to the 
deadline, Rosso said, but Corn
field "thought there were matte!s 

that could be resolved without 
him." 

The negotiating teams have not 
met since July IS, according to 
George Barrie. chief negotiator 
for the administration. 

At that meeting. some progress 
was made in the area of personal 
business days. Barrie said, but 
other than that, "we reached an 
impasse." 

The CEA team has been 
hampered by the loss of vacation
ing members. Rosso said, "but 
we're willing to begin negotiating 
any time with, a makeshift 
bargaining team." 

Chief CEA negotiator Keith 

Conklin will not be available to 
attend until after August 17, 
though, he said. 

Both Rosso and Barrie declined 
to say what specific issues were 
stalling the negotiations, Rosso 
saying only "there are some issues 
hanging us up." 

"I think there's been progress, 
but it's been dwindling down to a 
trickle." he said. 

The school board set the official 
opening date for school for 
September 2. 

That gives' negotiators 21 
calendar days from Tuesday to 
come up with a c·ontract. 

eluded: 
.Exhorbi!a~t fees. 
.Announced programs which 

never exist. i 
.Inconsistant rules 
.Poor Planning and Carrying 

out programs. 
.Poor communication and 

carrying out programs 
.Poor communication, cancell

ing of scheduled events without 
notification 

.Lack of communication and 
last minute planning and pre
paration 

.Inability to reach Mr. Doyle 
(Timothy Doyle, Independence 
Township parks and recreation 
director) or his new assistant 
during normal hours 

.No improvement of facilities 
and equipment. Profits of fun day 
go into a general recreation 
budget, instead of baseball 
improvement as advertised 

.Gross feather-bedding of staff 
Foster said many of those 

problems listed were township 
government problems, but "board 
members must realize this necess
ary recreation must use school 
facilities, equipment and trans
portation to assist·-and that 80 
percent of all the programs utilize 
our properties." 

Foster went on to explain some 
of the grievances, stating that the 
fees for the baseball program have 
risen 500 percent in the four years 
the program has been in 
operation. 

He also said no accounting was 
ever made of profit earned in the 
annual fun days put on as part of 
the Little League program. 

Foster also cited an incident 
concerning a profit-making football 
clinic that was planned by the rec
reation department without notify
ing school officials, and an incident 
involving use of school buses when 
two buses were allocated to the rec
reation department for use in pro
grams upon the recreation depart
ment's request and then four were 
later requested. 

The biggest complaint goes in 
conjunction with the fees charg
ed," Foster said. 

"That is, all chiefs and few 
Indians. Many. many people feel 
too much of the recreation staff 
have become directors, assistant 
directors and assistant to the 
assistants. thus much of tlie 
budget and player fees are not 
going to support each program." 

"Actually, what I am attempt
ing to say is the citizens are being 
charged what I feel are exhorbi
tant fees for use of school 
properties, probably on a "pay as 
you go" basis." 

"We need a dollar of recreation 
for a dollar spent." 

Trustee Fernando Sanchez 
replied to Foster's written state
ment by saying "I feel like 'Mr. 
Foster does. 

"Since there's been bad press 
relations with little league ball, 

which program I am in favor of,l 
and we've had a director (of the 
recreation department) that seems 
to have the'abiiity' t~ get 
suspended each year and still 
maintain his job ... I think 
somebody from the school can 
give it (the, program) a more 
positive attitude." 

Wayne Viergiver, a township 
resident who said he was involved 
in the effort to form a new 
recreation commission, told the 
board at its Monday meeting that 
"I've been told (by Doyle) that 
he's had a complete lack of 
cooperation from the board for 
use offacilities--he's had to cancel 
some classes because some school 
functions came up ... " 

Viergiver said he disagrees with 
the charge of high fees, saying 
Bloomtield Township charges $22 
per person, compared to the $6 in 
Independence. 

"If you're going to make this 
kind of report," he told Foster, 
"more facts should be presented." 

Assistant Superintendent Mil
ford Mason disputed the facts 
reportedly given to Viergiver by 
Doyle, saying "90 percent of what 
you said is not true." 

But Mason declined to delve 
further into the problem, even 
though he said he could "go on 
for six hours," because he thought 
the problem was best handled at 
the township level. 

"I've been living with this thing 
for five years," Board president 
David Leak told the board. "I've 
been appalled at the lack of 
proper plans by Doyle--plans that 
are not plans, but last-minute 
emergencies. " 

Leak said, though, that it was 
the board's responsibility to 
determine if the recreation 
department can use school 
facilities, but not within its 
jurisdiction to control problems in 
the recreation department. 

Clarkston Band 

funding 

approved 

An additional $1300 has 
been granted to the Clark
ston Village Band to allow 
three m 0 r e Wednesday 
night concerts this summer. 

Band Director Doug Doty 
asked the Village Council 
for the money' Monday 
night. The Council noted 
that several letters of 
support for the band had 
been received. 

Last week the band 
members had. voted to 
continue their efforts even if 
no additional monies were 
granted, Doty said. 
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~"11>~ 'Oa'ksto" ~otr .. 1 BoOrd (oyer by lloe _asium. but the p.in! \vm have (he dght to present , The third change waS made in" d,ue process. listing specific step, 
ohasJad9Pt~q cb~nges iriit$ s~ud€mt-;. jllDio1:'J:ligh~ 'allow no smoking, to ,tlie school' administrator 'his another - ~ection ,of suspension he caJ.l take when disciplinary 

, :¢dd~;Qfc6n!iuct.involvit!g.-sniok- The'school districfis thus in side of thestory"". . .procedures. That change outlines aclion has been taken' against 
ing.: in .~cliQol and!lU!lpension complianc~ with current, laws .., The«;hang~ in that ~entence more clearly the student's right to hini. 
prode(;lllres. " ',/' . . cori'c~rnings~oking in' schools, was· ,advised _n a handbook : 

Theboaid addedtlie sentence according to Gus Birtsas, Sash'a- provideq by the Oakland County .----------~------------------. 
"smoking is not petmittedexcept' 'baw Junior High principal. Prosecutor Brooks Patterson. ' 
in' such designated . areas , wbich The sentence ,"the pupil will 

My wife 
• ~e in compliance with the law." have the right to present to the 

There was no mention made in school 'administratorany relevant 
the old code on'. allowing information that will support his 
smoking-thus the addition. . defense," under "Suspen.s'ion· 

Students in the high school are Procedures," was changed. 
allowed to smoke in the main The sentence will now read "the 

School administrators attended 
a symposium Patterson gave on 
student rights, due pro~ess, etc. 
which is why a study commission 
was set up in Clarkston 'to update 
the code.' 

just got home 

from 

Compiled laws aid townships 

Pine Knob 
Beauty Salon 

,and she looks' 
Springfield and Indepen- 0 

dence Townships, along 
with most other townships 
in the state, might not have 
to rely so heavily' on their 
attorneys for information 
about Michigan Laws, ac
cording . to ,State Rep,' 
Claude Trim, (D-Davis
burg.) 

Trim presented five vol
umes of Michigan's com
piled laws to both Indepen-

dence and Springfield. 
Townships last week. ' 

The books have an index 
allowing easier access to 
laws under general titles, 
such as election laws, etc. 

"Before," Trim told 
members of the Springfiel~ 
Township Board last Wed
nesday, "we always had to 
go back. and tind out what 
year the law was put into 
effect. It was a job for the 

High speed boating banned 
High speed boating or water 

skiing will no longer be allowed on 
Par'ke La·kc. The Clarkston 
Village Council approved the 
ordinance restricting such activi
ties on Parke Lake at the regular 
meeti'ng Monday night. 

MODEL 17 
Stainless steel, 
Instant .tart, f/2 
h.p., Clutomatlc 

, reversing action, 
. seU·servlce 

"wrenchette." .,995 

I-S-E Authorized Replacement Center 
BRINKER'S 

Plumbing & ~eating , 
4686 DiJde Highway 

DraytonPlams.~ Olt3-212 . 

The ordinance was recommen
ded by the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources as a result of 
two public hearings held this past 
winter. 

Besides water skiing" !)o-·towing 
by boat of water sleds, kites, or 
surlboards will be 'allowed on the 
lake. . 

since part of Parke Lake is 
located within Independence,' 
Township. the township board 
must also approve the ordinance. 
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HOOK-UP 

townships, and a job for the 
representatives, tEffl. Natur
ally, when something takes 
time for we 'representatives 
we try and find an easier 
way of doing it." ":. 

So, Trim said, the l~gisla
ture had the compiled laws put 
together, and indexed. 

The books are a little late 
in coming-Trim said last 
year he'd have them to the 
townships by winter-

POSTER BOARD, white 
and colors. Clarkston News, 
5 S. jMain Street. 

beautiful/ 

Senior Citiz.en's Days Tue. & Wed. 
$100. off ,on Shampoo, cut & Set. 

New Super Streak Technique 

Expert, Friend Iy Staff 

PINE KNOB 
Beauty Salon 

5553 Sashabaw 625-4140 

F====MOONLITE ENtER.PRISE$=======w 
(We pour. ·while. you snore) 

WALKS 
SLABS 
DRIVES 
PATIOS 

CULVERTS" 
TRUCKING 
EXCAVATING 
BULLDOZI.NG 

ENGINEERING & DESIGN SERVICES ~'$tr 
N9 JOB IS TOO SMALL . 

, . 

32 9824 
.' Estimates 

II===~ _ =::::i::::::' =," =========' 

Free 

• CORSAIR' •. TROTYlOOD • GEM 
.' ~~~. 

C:\: -W.t>.\~ .. 
\~~\l~ . 

THREE 
TRAVEL-'TRAILERS 

aulLT WITH QUALITY AND A 
REPUTATION THAT GOES BACK' 
NEERING . OVER~ 40 YRS. 
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" By PatB~aunagel 
, A, sta.te law,a.iined '~t making 

_~lle' fut~re;,a. nitle 6cighte'r for 
Mjchma.n~s ha.ndicapped citizens 
cotdd 'h~ve' ~~prof()Uhd ~ffect on 
qatkston' sJJast '- Ilt lea~t the 

!part 'of jfretained ' th~ village's 
old downtown "'~ lUilditltgs. 

Offici~ls, property owners' ~nd 
. citizens: interested in restoration 
'of datks'ton'sbuildings" are 
, taking'iong, ,hard looks at the 
,Barrier-Free, pesign ,Law -and its, 
-ramitications. ' ' , 

, Several have ,been particularly 
'concerned about the building 

John Powe sits before Main Street building he now has a 
permit to restore. 

/' 

.Of' 

'John Powe wa.nts-to restore at 59 . percerit" in trying t()' ~oiv~ his 'adopted Ii uniform building code 
,S. Main, feeling his case' could ,probte~s} Pow~" s,aid," "I'm "very ,l~st year as required' by state,' 
have been a precedc:nt-setting syropa.t~~ic with, ~~law. I statute. ' ' , 
one. ' qtld~rsf~pd-, why it was written. "Along with it ,came-the state'; 

By Tuesday,,-=-IpdependeI\ce But,f-it!oti'ttbipk it should apply Barrier-Free Design Code, for the 
Township Building Inspector to oldbllilCIings.~'-t 'physically handicapped," D~l-~ 
Kenneth Delbridge had decided_ .fIaviilj~broader' community : ,bridge said.' "It inc1udes-provi-,· 
to authorize a building permit for 'implications is>how the law will sions, for ramps, elevators and 

,Powe's proposed work; He 'was'., affectany'pos$iblecQnversion of 'special other facilities for the' 
contidtmt"he said, thatthe project the ·old Methodist Church at handicapped---:not just those il\ 
fell under the minimum:-t:equire- Buffalo ,and ,Church into a . wheel chairs, but with eye, ear or ' 
ments of the law. - community ouilding. : speech hand,icaps. 

','A person remodeling any "At tirst everyone took a very 
building t6 which the public has Buck Kopietz, ,vice. pr~sident negative position to the law," 
access h,as to comply with the and gove~nV'ental~ffalrs dlrec~or Delbridge noted. "But look at it 
Barrier-Free Design Law if the '~f the Village Busmess Asso~la- 'from the viewpoint ofthe guy who 
remodeling exceeds SO percent of tIo~,expresse.d ~9ncern about didn't want to be sent to Vietnam' 
the area that's involved," Del~' sa~tn¥ a?y of ,!he downtown and was and had his legs blown 
bridge said. The work at the Powe ,butldmgs lftheyare to be restored off and is going to Spend the rest 
building will involve about 30' or the use changed. of his life in a wheelchair. 
percent of the usable floor,space"O~ly chain sto~es would have 
Delbridge said. , the ktnd ~fmoney It ~o~ld take to 

,Powe, like others interested in comply With the restrIctIons ~f the 
maintaining the Victorian-era law, and they are not about to 

, character of downtown Clarkston, move into old buildings, he 
emphasized "the distinction be- commented. 
tween renovating and restoration. Delbridge and State Rep. 

One of the major expenses Claude Trim, D - Springfield 
involved in meeting the require- Township, were to go to Lansing 
ments of the new state law is Thursday to check on various 
installation of an elevator in a, aspects of the code. ' 
building of more than one story. "We're going to the state code 
Not only would this add an commission for the purpose of 
estimated $20,000 to the cost of getting some questions answered 
any work, it might also be an ,that have come into our office," 
impossible construction feat in a 'Delbridge said. "Some areas of 
building not designed to support 
elevators. • 

Noting that 
have worked 

the law are vague.", 
township ofticials Independence Township be
with him "100 came atfected by the law when it 

"I disagree with some areas of 
it, but I do agree with the intent of 
it. The minority should have some 
protection. However, I believe 
there are areas of the law that can 
be altered to be workable for 
existing buildings." 

Delbridge noted that if he 
doesn't enforce the law he is 
personally guilty of a misde-
meanor. 

"I'm going to Lansing to find 
out how I can intelligently enforce, 
it," he said. "There's no doubt inj 
my mind it's going' to put some" 
restrictions on what's done, 
here ... but I don't think the 
law as it stands is going to destroy 
Clarkston. " 

.,'" 

... Study sessio'n,setfor school addit:ions 
An executive study session will 

be held by the Clarkston School, 
Board August 25 to discuss 
proposed media centers and 
ail-purpose rooms for Oarkston
area elementaries. 
Th~ :board chose not to decide 

at its Monday meeting whether or 
not it should appoint a citizens' 
committee' to discuss the pro
positl. 

Several board members were in 
favor of'appoint~ng a citizens' 
committee,' whil¢ others felt 
tinanc'ial d'ita'should be secured 
for-such a pr~p~sal, before any 
committee was forined; 

Some questions were raised 
about the purpose of such a 
citizens' committee, Dr. L.F. 
Greene, superintendent of schools 

, sa.ying there could ,be two types of 
committees. 

One type, he said, would get 

citizens involved in researching a 
concept that has already been 
arrived at, and another type of 

,co'(nrpittee would start from 
scratch and come up ~ith some 
recommendations that the board 
should be expected to adhere to. 

Trustee Carolyn Place said she 
felt it haq already been estab" 
lished that citiien input was 
favorable toward the addition of 
media centers and all-purpose 
rooms. 

But trustee Janet Thomas 
disagreed, saying the question of 
whether or not such additions to 
the schools were needed should be 
researched and brought before 

" the people to see if they would 
support a millage to pay for the 
additions. . 

If it was found the people could 
or would not support such a 
millage, Mrs. Thomas said, then 

'Summer's third 
tire fire-reported 

" The'third tire fire in 1() dl!Ys has a torch, but a fire the following 
reported b,y, theIrid~'p'en- Monday'and the one on Saturday 
:,to}VnshipFite" D~,p~rt- lll,at have. been set, according to 

: Be,ach. .. 
'. "Beach said 
tiresal, 

the committee could look into a problem of volunteers tor any Vaara. 
possible alter~atives.. m 0 r e citizens' committees, "'I think interest is waning for 

Board PreSident DaVid Leak' though. The board passed a' such a program in some schools," 
said that while a feasib.ili~y st~dy resolut~on in June calling for ~he he said. ','Why it is, I don't know." 
conducted by the admlntstrahon formatIon of a Career Education, Vaara said there was a poor 
did show that the additions might Task Force" according to Mrs. turnout at a June, 6 meeting 
be possible, no firm decisions Place, but 'no ,one ha~ come involving the proposals.' . 
have been made yet. forward to volunteer, for the But a member of the audience 

"We're in favor of thinking to-member task force. ,disagreed with Vaara, saying 
about it," he said, "but we aren't The board is looking for there are parents interested in 
in a position to ,go to the public businesses or indiv.iduals repre- getting involved with developing 
with it." sentative of the types of career such a program. 

Such a decision could not be 
made, he said. until, the board 
finds out how long the Clarkston 
Junior High building will remain 
usable. ' ' 

A study is due on that, he said, 
and until then, the board won't 
know whether it can afford to go 
ahead with the school additions 
proposal. , 

Board members might run into 

instruction that would be devel-
oped. That person asked Vaara if the 

Assistant Superintendent Mel administration couldn't encour
Vaara, Leak, and Mrs. Place an age better communication with 
offered to recruit persons for the parents concerning the develbp
task force, and Vaara met with ment of such a program. '. 
vocational Education Director President Leak said the 

'Dee Shaw Tuesday to discuss the' was doing what it could about 
career education proposals. , alternative education 

'The board has also not 'had any He said the' board 
'luck with alternative education aboutthe matter'in six .. ,V' .... '" 

see how plans, ha.ve nrl)p'r'es,;ed'~~ 



Pietro Chiaramonti of Page Tiling Company, plasters in the 
boys' locker room at Clarkston Junior High School. 
"Renovation of the locker rooms should be completed prior to 
school opening. " said Duane Lewis. assistant principal at the 
school. 

Salay's 

HOT DOGS 
$1.29 lb. 

Michigan 

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 99¢ 

Wonder 

.BREAD 
4 loaves $1.00 

McDonald's 

MILK 
" . .:.~ . 

Plastic / gallon 1.25, 
Tasty 

POTATO ROLLS " ~ . ", . ~ 

,Busing exception made 
Children in the kindergarten 

through third grade who reside on 
Northview Road and in Green 
Acres subdivision will be bussed 
to school this fall, the Clarkston 
School b.oard has decided. 

In a meeting Monday, the 
1,Joard compromised with a 
request from residents in those 
areas to have all' their elementary
aged children bussed to school to 
prevent dangerous w.alking condi
tions. 

Assistant School Superinten-

Sewage cost 
goes up 
A sewage tr~atment price 

increase, which is being protested 
in the courts by Oakland County, 
was officially ~pproved by the 
Detroit City Council Aug. 8. 

The action raises by 36 percent 
the charge for sewage treatment 
in the Clinton-Oakland District, 
one of three districts in Oakland 
County - administered by the 
Detroit Metro Water Department 
(DMWD). ' 

The cost will go from $1.66 to 
$2.26 per thousand cubic feet in 
the Clinton-Oakland District, 
which includes the villages of 
Clarkston, Lake Orion and 
Oxford and the townships of 
Independence, Orion, Oxford, 
Oakland Avon, Waterford 'and 
part of West Bloomfield. 

The new rate is to go into effect 
with the Sept. 1 billing. 

Meanwhile, a lawsuit filed by 
Oakland County and two of its 
departments has resulted in a 
court order the DMWD custom
ers be 'allowed to audit the books 
of the department. 

dent Milford Mason said that 
present buses could only accomo
date those K-3 students. 

Residents from Green Acres 
cited safety problems for their 
children walking to Clarkston 
Elementary, including no side-' 
walks on West Church Street, the 
close pr.oxi~ity of the Millpond, 
the necessity of crossing M-tS and 
the danger of walking congested 
Waldon Road. 

The board said in its resolution 
it would make no policy change in 

itnequired 11/2 mile minimum for 
busing students, but would 
reliolve problems of transporta
tion 'on an individual basis. 

It's possible some of those 
students will be transported in a 
new bus this fall. 

The board authorized the 
purchase of five buses for $23,193 
apiece to replace worn-out buses. 
The District has been replacing 
their 42~bus fleet in spurts of four 
and five according to a planned 
replacement system. 

If ·youreceive 
Social Security 

Checks ••. 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposifof your Social Security 
check to your Savings or Checking' 
account. 

For full details stop in at any of our 
2~ conveniently located offices. 

During Sale 

Multi-Purpose Pliers is 3 
tools in. one! Cuts wire, 
strips Insulation, crimps ter
minals. With comfortable, In
sulated grips. 84-203 

CALL: ~ 625·1122 
",*New Number 

Bank 
Member FDIC 

During Sale , 

Mini Hack Saw Handy sllm-: 
line saw lets you work in 
tight areas where standard 
hacksaw frame won't fit. 
Puts broken blades to good 
use. Save now! 15-210 

,-iiyn",., 
Cente~ Find~r Thi~ exciting 
nelN tool locates the. center 
of 'any - ci~cle' :qulckly and' 
easily. Also useful as a pro
tr'~ct()r; Lightwelghf all,lmi
nutn. Greatfprthefiome 
"I. Saye.""'46-101 



Kou~ia ·ppprQy~s. Trim 
property tax hH I 

....... 

A, prop,etly, ~a:l[ r~1ief biI1(House '''This type of tax relief is badly Tax Tribunal. 
Bl1tNo; 4485) sponsored by State .-needed by the people in my "Many local assessors find it : 
Rep, I, Claude- A.. Trim (D- .district and by property owners difficult. to assess property at 
Dav'isburg) is under consideration across the :state." Trim said. exactly the 50 percent level now 
inq'le Senate TaxationCom.mttee, ,"Every year. inflation forces the . required by law." he explained. ' 
following, its approval by the assessments oil property higher "However, if ,the taxpayer feels 
1J9.l1se; ,,' 'and higher,steadilyincreasing the the assessment exceeds 50 per-

Under present law, property burden on the property owners. cent, which is the limit set by the 
must be assessed' at so percent of This bill prov\des some relief to" State Constitution. he has a right 
tru~cashvalue for tax DU!p0ses. these people at a time when they to appeal it. A large percentage of 

The Trim bill would scale this need relief the most." , the appeals heard by the Tax 
down-, t:equiring that property be' "Property taxes are an especial- -Tribunal involve assessements' 
assessed at 49 percent of true c,ash, Iy heavy burden on senior citizens which exceed the SO percent limit. 
value for, the 1976 tax year, 48· and others on limited income. My bill would give assessors more 
per~entfor-1977. 47 percent for They can' become a severe leeway and make most of these 
197$ and 46 percent for 1979 on, hardship for, many of these appeals. 'which canbe costly and 

Thep1(lTkston (Mic"" N~s ThUrs., Aug. 14, ~9?j S 

DR~ GUY "R. pupp / 
:' DR. JACK JANIGIAN 

Medical and Surgical Foot Specialists 
'Announce the openiIig of their practice of ' 

Podiatric Medicine 
and , 

,Foot Surgery 

5746 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 
(Between Dixie Hwy: & Airport Rd.) 

Drayton' Plains, Michigan '674·4184 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
profess'ional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

Ai;ccording to Trim, a, major people. in extreme cases threaten- timeconsumming." unnecessary." 

am~ndmentoffered. on th~ flo.or ing them with the loss of their ... -111!1-----------------~---------------. 
w~tch would have weakened t~e homes because of taxes they unfin'ished' 

pine 
btll ;,was defeated and the, btll cannot pay." , 
passed the HoU's~ as reported out Trim added that his bill could 
of the House Taxation Commit- also have the effect of reducing 
tee. • the number of appeals to the State 

Village gets band shell 
The band shell now officially 

bel<>ngs to the Village. Spokes
man for the Clarkston Land 
Conservancy. Nelson Kimball. 
offered the band shell to the 
village as a gift at the Village 
Council meeting Monday night. 

"UM-Clurt 
your own oarpldis 
(A~ do~;~·gOUPBBlfpp;CBB) 
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new 
c:ompact carpet cleaning machine 
dJat liftS dirt"grime and'midues 

and the Council accepted. 
A ceremoJlial presentation will 

be made at the band concert 
August 20. 

Kimball said the Conservancy 
wanted the village to own the 
band shell for insurance purposes. 
Village Clerk Bruce Rogers 
indicated that the band shell is 
already covered for liability 
because the concerts are village 
sponsored and take place on 
village property. But. the shell 
itself would not be insured for 
fire. vandalism or theft. Rogers 
noted. 

DEACON'S 
BENCH 

furniture 

qUt of CBr@lts •• " and doestt.e 
{lib prof~itlril!l,}:liI'Rlrs ~ 
i;hargl up to a hundred " 
delllars for. We'lI supply 
you with all the quality 
cllanint productl you 

DPW Director Gar Wilson 
stated that it would probably be 
clieaper to replace the shell than 
to insure it. 

Even though the shell now 
belongs to the village. Kimball 
said he would take the responsi
bility, for maintaining' the struc
ture. taking it down. and storing it 
over the winter. lie said he hopes 
that ,the' Conservancy Board of 
Directors will elect to take care of 
the maintenance. 

: ~;·xl~ X 3~33g5 
'". reaclY for' your ' .. _ ..... -. 

.. ,will need. W.'lIhtlp 
;with ItIsyopereting 
~instructions" 
;: 

:.CWII ~ "Rent lor only, 
l~"aWo LO.a~ '1200 a day , 

Kimbaltalso asked that the 
front row· of the parking lot be 
reserved for physically impaired 

, individuals so they can listen to 
the concerts from their cars. He 
asked that signs be erected in the 
parking lot to reserve the front 
spaces. 

r WATERFORD, 
"tFUEL &SUPPL Y ·CO. 
}, 3943 ' ' 

HOOK..,UP 
""':. ," 

.~ . ,~~ -t;' _ 

BANKS ..•• , ••••. 
.' 'I 

LICENSED .~BONDED • INSURED" 
" .'",,::,~ ""." - . 

. " . 
• I • • 

, LOCA1i::'eONTRACTOR 
"fREE' ESTIMATES, 

..: "', :; -;,'{~.:.'': ',' :' \, 

.' 

j , . 

,,'NlTE·:"STAN:D. 
. " .''., , ,~~ "_: ,~f".cr<. 

'. ·,t.",No.'.33Q,2,',:-· 
\,.' . ~ 

STOR·AGE -
CABINET 

• No. 3340 -. 15 x 27 x 28 

$3695 

CORNER" CABINET, 
wit~ Plastic Panels 

• No. 389 
• 16 x 31 x 69 

for your fumitu~e : finishing needs. 
, we carry ,paint. stain, antiquing, ' 
kits. : . 'brushes:, sandpap~r, 'cheesecloth. 

Browse Our Sli~rt 

5:gal, Driveway Sealer. $6(97 10' STD. Gutter 5" 
, White .. , ...... ,'$3.98 

5"gal. Roof Coating ... p.?9.., : ~O' Dow~spout 
8b", Lb. Salt Crystal ... , $2.97' White •.......... $3.39 

, ' Pttnel Adhesiv€f ...... $ .89 
" ',' "€6inaQunQ . " $ .19 



. ',~.; :'-"' '.~'_" .. _-'" .". _,'- ~.".,~<.:>:. /,' -~~ .-. . -, . - ')J~'-'" :_.~.: ",,:'. . >'-:~j;,-.-: .. ' ";.'~!' ~>:1"~~~i': ·tf.~:·, .i.::: • -~. " ~,_ . 

',' ,.'.,,;;~~ :;sptjl1'gt;i,e:~4' ;=J19wn~Jtjp:-;: :ya110~!V~·lJmc!~abt!e~., " '.,' 
:,·'~g#rdJa:st *~~k;t\¢cirjf:j.t:,d.i4" ., ... 'J'\o~'!ba~~ti~gfj~l~ d~sn't, 

"·'D· ·"'o,·J;t\1l.~: ' .:. ;""'/". ';'.;Il! '.' ·;'S·' '~:)'OOO<" ~'want the mone:v~'the spurn~dcampi~g " 
"u~vean.y"usel.or.",~, .m ..... ,. ",-, ... " ' ·th' ··h'· h' iI'l· 'b 
." ," ~!l,' Compre.h~~s~~e'J;:m .. ,casb will:r!~rntoOakland<> er,t lngs t at,w., " e, 

. ',.:·~'oYJtt¢nt and '''rainmgAcf."C~unty~,posstl>IY.',~o be st()Ck- bur~ed in ,piles Qf sn<>w. .., , .. 
'·'(CE.·. T,', A.' ". funds· ;' ,,' ...., " pited.· .. wlt-h.,.o.' ,t.her reJe ... ,cted.,fn. nds. I g<>t my magnifying ,glass ou.t, 

I to try and aiscover who the . " The fundswereal1dcated, to until enough of abldc~'is culprits were. , 
~he~~ownship Im~~e, ... ,:a,(ederal.., ~vailable foranQther ·a11oca~, Certainly not the bees, who ate, 
grant to hire tlie uneiIjpJoyed, . tion~. . ... :,', .' . . : busy pollinating· away. ·Nor the 
~nd the township used'-S12,OOO, .' !f m. -turn, the mo?ey IS. grasshoppers, who are ch~tfully 
of . i'(sS14;OOO al1ocation .. , 'to rea,l1ocated. and a portion of rubbing1beir legs together In a 
co~tract witb Qaklattd County thats~nt ,1:)a~1c to thecounty,cacaphony that makes music to 
for:a 'sheriffs dep~ty. .. the. Circle. may ,~e repeated the ~asses. , ... . . 

Groaning taxpayers have unttf the county gIves up and .. Is~t ~he we~ptng. willow what , 
'.only to. imagine where that sends the money back through' d?n.e It, Its ,droop1Og 1?ra~ches' 
" . ", ··ft d"· h ·t. channels to Washington.. . hld10g the summer. that dlS~P-~oneycame om an w, ere I, . ., h ' . '. . . . b peared . 
. :wiII, go.' ',.', '. . .' There, •. t e money. ma! :. e .. Was it the tnischievious squir
'. N~t-urally~.·our l'o()r.pocket- spe.n! for mnumerabl~ vanetles rei, .picking summer up like a 
''boqks\Vere:ligh.tened ~yU~cle· 9f~hmgs, such as caviar for ~he . giant nut and st<>ring it away i!1 .~ 
,Sam in, thetirstpl~e. , ' lav~sh state dep~rtment dm- tree? " Jacicie Ryan, 12.' of .. ' , 

The ,money wellt tc> ',the' ~ers .U~cle Sam :IS so !ond of. . Was it. the sqn, a traitor,. . , 
'4'eaSurydepa,rtmerit:and was' ,ImpresSing . o'o,r neighbors drifting farther and farther away outdoors. ,He's fis.hing in -ihe Mill, 

to . enjoy the 
u~1ig bacon fat as 

allocated by the legislature to across t~e seas with. . toward its rendezv~us with the bait. . 
the Department of Labor. Meantime; back m the otherha,!!, of our faIr world? they drove from"work and went mystery of the lost . summer? 

The Department of Labor townships, CETA supervisors ,It was non of them, I'm sure: about the business at hand, giving They forgot. 'They forgot what 
se,llt .. it to the Chicago. are desperately .trying to find - Th~y . are all still i?n.ocently no quarter to the summer that it was like:: to liste::n to the summer 
Manpower office, which in wQtk for their numerous' fr~~ck~ng a~out, P~OVdld1Ogh us was bathing them in its delightful wind. They f<>rgot to steal· a few 
'turn sent the money to the· CE~ ~ employees.. . wIt. vIstas t at r~mlD us ow warmth and' aromas. hours. gazing into a small brook. 
M.· '. h' .. . ..1' .', It'. . Citizens . are shakmg their glorIOUS the season IS that brought I,t wa. s chiklr. en. " de"linina 'a trip T.hey foraot to sto .. P in their mad .Ie I~an.e~s a ur~. , '. ' . .... . . them here. ... ... h • 

.The ,MichIgan legIslature m heads a,s they watch these I th I th·.fi d th I't t outdoors in favor of ,the MickeY dash .into fall to say, 'hello 
, k h' ·th· t ,e s eu ,n e cu prl saM CI bid Id tum al1ocat~ the money tq ~or ers scratc mg elrs, ry- last. ouse u. . summer, g a you cou come ... 

Oakland Gou.nty, which in turn m~ to figure out .what to ?o· It was· a newspaper, callously . It. was mother~, too busy ":lth Nice to have you around. Hope 
.all()Cated the ,·money to. the· after aU the t~ash m a 20-mde announcing back to school wear. ' Iron~ng a~d canmng and wash10g you'll stay for awhile.' 

, .' .. , . r~dius has ~ been properly IL,was::amtittn'ouswhisp~r.,,: !::.ii:ttrlbut~s to the ,p~r o~ .A~d,;}n ~eir f?r~~ttinlJ,.the 
.................................................. dlsTPosed h~f. ffi' I saying t.he buitding"season will be· Whe~' did' th; robbers take the :~:=::. ~~sj~~~e~:;o~'::y~t~~~ 

CommunI,··ty calendar j" owns Ip 0 lCla s are done WIth soon. h d' b' '. k f d' 
shrugging 'their 'shoulders, -It was a coach, brazenly upper an 10 t IS mysterIous lac 0 an a~ lence. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 18 saying :if. they don't join in the announcing the first day of fl 

Ct. Rotary, 6:30 p.rn. programjind spend the. a11o- practice. . . 
Ct: ViJlageCouncil cated funds somec:me else wi11. It was a teleVISIOn announcer; 

TUESDAY, ,'AUGUST 19 And Joe' Public, gloomily with no mi~d for the.anguish I 
, Ind.ependence'Twp.B~~ Mtg. . staring. at. his-empty check- bsored,PfjuShtb1Ogll cOh~~.at~e :of a 
WED~ESDAYi.AUG.tlST 20' b k ·"'1 I' ·'h·· h' un ay 00 a ex 1'(110n game. 

CI.Comm.Historical Soc. . 0,0 ,. IS Sl ~nt y WIS. tng IS My magilifying,gh" s was hot on 
Civil Air patrol . dear old Upclecouldperhaps the trait, and closer examination 

. , .. , ...... .. ... ,find a better way to make the revealed even greater travesties. ' . 
•• -~.J!I ••• -~.-:.-••••••• " .... -••••• _-.._ •••••• ~ m'oney 'g~, round. .. It was in men's thoughts, as 

, "f: If fJfz ••• I " 

I 

Doctor or m'echan ic? 
=¥\';::::, =======:::;::::::====================b~ Jim'Fitzgeral,d' 

Last, week was confusing. 
,. Both my wife.and my car were 
'lajdup for repairs and 1 kept 

. the mechanic mixed up 
docfor. . 
were incrediblfl sjmi~ 

.~!Ji.'L1ml~S ... ,tbe,two. ..•. . .' 

Apparentiy'h,e liked to have it who might have been a switchboard I was dying and her sick a few hours after she's 
nearby to wipe greasy rags on. recording. He always said the she put me. on hold. . ' . ,.' fi11ed ,his $20 prescription at 

My wife entered the hospital same thing.: "I don't know.' It rea11y wasn't necessary for the drugstore in the doctor's 
ona Friday_"'for tests." Th,e. You'd betterca11 back. Yes, I'll me to tall5 'to, the doctor waitingro9m.So he says don't 
do~tor thought it mig~t take a, teU him you h~te him and that because my wife coul<f, te11me .take. anymore ,of those pills, 
couple' o( days. 'She was ,8ti11 , I could hear you sobbing over, what he was saying~ This is one buy' some new,ones~ I now own' 
th~tea,' w~ekla,te.r. Th~ doctor the·phone." .. advantage in Jriarrying a Smi11idn p'ills which I am 
k¢Pt',scb~cfuUng ,x':'t:ays'ap~L_ When I did talk to the woman instead of a car. What to sell at a loss. Each 

a·tev.€~t;l)ec:~ilSe,,' 'bloO(l.tests,that'nevercame'off mechanic; I never uttderstood he was saying ied by a sworn 
, orl' time· b~~a'use somebOdy ~ a'thinghe said .. If I knew what should take, :from my wife. She 

A'n,'H:·h,.. . to teUsQmebodr.Blit it,a1J t~o~e, queer; word~,'lneant,l .t()tnorrow. 'it. wi11 make you 
hi:hlirt~. h~r ,-cQuld,' . th¢lousy ca,i'~ys:¢lf.~\,,;2;~ays.. . ..•. Ib~c~au$¢ii1tlie·pet~$()(f. 

,,-, .. , .. ~'" 'tha.t 



';' .. ~:. ," '.'~ 

. "'- ~ , ' .... 
"- " , ,':' '\. ~.~! '\", ~ .~.~ "~'. .; 

">n,"",Y4 problem to the, The exp~cted' depenc;ling on the' ad~inist(~ti~ri ju~~ement>jri' tlt~- . 
COI(\.ipan.l:es.· WtheMi1,ses;"Qrb.Otrle-'p'rocess~r to switc!l to'all 'anticipat~d ,'needf':)t p1anufactiii~"':, .~ 

. '. . . '. th~re·.~f~,' ,fre~iing hita snag witl"lJhe"fear of . edgood's.:Lackof1ids.~~.iusUh~.-\~<; 
subs .' . ..Qnthe whQ1.e .... browr! outs" in losing -all pu .. f~n . opposite'"" of the . overprbi:1itclion:;',: 

.,_ ,big ~boxo.f·a d,?~enjars c~trIpleie ,: the freezers. ,,' . . 'car;- :~t·, '.. _ " -~t:: 
'~;llgfl~a'i~;t. h .. e .. ·I.tt .• ~a. '. . .' .'.' . . .' •... ~ (j1d; wttJ'tlid~,{..../·". " .,'. . ,., . ~ . , '. '. . . '. I - . "" :;' 

. ..... :areli~ ~exp'erienced .' .', "<,lur'lids ··'1'he·:Hi:)y bo.xes of lids' }\lith, 12,.' 'Glass canned foods. only need,'- The'· ruste'd rings canb~' ;" 
.• ' \ .' .. '''':.~inSept. foi the, next .Year: We wat'et~like, dis~, can 'be.' stored',the fuel to keep them. from' .detusted by' soalQng 'in' rus,t-,~) 

arranged for . have save~ grocery ryolley:1?y::~jnside of the empty canner. ' . ti'eezing and then fuel· to r~heat remover-and brushed,wi,tha..steef,' 
" demQnsirate \ eating from our~arden~and ~~ve, '" . ti.)f'SerV!ng........ . '~rush; This wil}enapl\(#fto u~~': . .'-

. canners the moneyJor :cash buymgofthe The so-called 2 . boxes "per Cannmg IS old-fashIoned but hds that are produced wlthf)ut,' '. 
prlol>J.¢ml~fli:iid .. ",f'ilf'~.·f"' .. cbarge of . lids. m~ed~d next.: Wfd do not buy 'custQmer'holds only 24' lids to . is "fuel 'illnserving" in the long 'screw-down' drigs or bal1ds~' .'C •. 

wo,trItlll\hoar(iing.the lfds.·. . newja(s and rings with' lidst~ process only 24 jarspf 'Iq~'anon run. . Mrs. Alvin'L, Caverly 
·.~~tr.,J:Iineland; therepresenta" store. all winter. unless there'is a size. 24 'quarts ~of regular. 12 The economy situation. is the 5800 Waldon Rd. 
tive,sp~akiitg for· Ball',(}lassneedfor ~bre .cannitig of ,late quarts in pint size. or6quartsin cause of our frustrations along Clarkstoo;Mich; 
Company; said that. canning. vegetables. fish. meats, etc. ,We 1/2 pint size. . with the human error of 625-2415 

S'peclal,qlympicsDaya success 
: Dear Editor!! 

Fantastic, that the bes(word I 
can ,think of fot all the grea~ 

people who helped to m.ake 
"Expforation . Day" the: 'huge 
success it was!., The Kansas 
delegation of special OlytIlpians 
left' Clarkst()n _with' a" :smile on 
their faces and"fqnd' memories of 
an excitll,t~ .. dayl ',. .. 

I, would like to . take this 
moment to thank some of'those 
pe()ple.\vho m.ade this day' so 

. " 

I 
successful- Pine Knob, for the u,se 
of th!,rlr .wounds. McOonalds, for 
the great lunch, Clarkston Hoard 
of Education for the use of our 
school buses, and the Pioneer 
Club for making' those great 
desserts. 

Special thanks have to go to 
Steiner Clark. of the Methodist 
Men's Club who was chief cook at 
the dinner Sunday night. 

Also, some tremendous people' 
who gave a lot of the;ir tim.e in 

.("'S 

J 

transporting our athletes all 
around -Ruth. Sexton, President, 
Clarkston Bus Drivers Union and 
,Bob and Virginia Shagnea. Janet 
Wells. Lila Starkey, Nora Sch
midtgall, Gary Bliss. and Rose De 
Var - who. drove throughout the 
day." 

It's also only fitting to mention 
som.e super Jaycees and Jaycettes 
who worked so hard both before 
and during the event - Mike and 
Carol LuckenBach, Ron and 
Cheri Crites. Bob and Mary 

'l:[irn def.ends stadium' stand 

Vandermark, Jim and Pam 
Randall. Dan and Claudia 
Steward. Roger and Rosalie 
Kruep, Keith and Nancy I?avis, 
Brian and Bonnie Derisley. Jerry 
and DianePedlaw, Martyl)ur
lacher. 'Bruce Rogers. and Larry 
Rosso - and a specialthanks to my 
wife Ruth as co~chail'Woman. 

In addition. the officials who 
made presentations at the lunch" 
eon ceremonies,. Neil Granlund 
and Fred Ritter. represent.ing the 
Village and Township respect-

~:it-t;·,;JJ'i'.~!;:··~ ,.~~-'~ ~: , ." :". <".,'. -: .' ~. • ..., ) • ' , • ' :-' 

TO:The.pe()ple, of mfdismct in tried to be faithful and consistent have been honored we now would . t~lcility. be paying a r~ntai charge. 
replylo the article that appeared to my commitmen~s in carrying have our 4-lane. high~ay. It is opel'atcd by the government. 
in,ih¢<Lakeland and "the' Spinal oUl tho ese priorhies. I feel that the Therefore. my first priority is to by, our 'local. cou nty Board, of 
Coh:ffhn'~duringthe'weeK of July ,build confidence in my people ·Commiss.ioners. by our local 
30·" .. ·.·, .. " ..... c'.,,,,,.,·'" .'.. . .' an. 'swers I have rec. eiv.ed from my 'k .. b 'h .. parscommlSSlon.' utt. e pomt 

· .. qu~slionnaite and also from many that ~hen we say something. we is that they .are' doing it in a 

fully. and Claude Tri~. State 
Rep .• District 60. 

And last but not least, the 
Clarkston News.' especially Mary 
Warner. for the fine coverage and 

the coIhplim~ritary copies beiilg : 
sent to all athletes and ~oaches from 
Kansas .. 

Thank you aU. - I it. was a 
beautiful day! 

Jim Brueck 
Chairman 

Clarkston Jayc~e~ , 

. -\ , " . '\'~ r.·. -:., 

Also. I teel that 1-275 will be 
. completed ash is now schedultld. 
Further. it is evident that it will . 

'help the unemployment picture in 
the area,' provided the different 
segments involved with the hiring .. ' 
of personnel can irun out lheir 

. u~lil)n problems. 

. This-.,is'toinform my. pe'ople~of I~ters ~e~ealing these ~riorities will do it. I must reiterate that. if I fashion III give you s~rviCe at a 
my sta.nd 'andwry [voted "yes" s ow . t aTt hthes~ .ar~. still ~ou~ had'been here in Lansing. I would I'esscrtax rate than what would be 
for-tJie funding ·of·the Pontiac 5!0nc~rn. ese prioritIes are. have voted"no" on the previous' necessary if there"was no income. 
Stildium. . . ' I.' Limit sta. te spending only for funding of the Stadium. I am not I hope,'my vote wiil be a ba~e of 

necessities..taking issue at the election that The main rea!!ontor supporting' commitment to my people that 
.In . ~regards to' rhet' ,PoDliac 2. Mental health; also. mea- took place in the city of Pontiac as the Stadium at this time is. again. ytlU can depend upon me and that 

Stadium. I hilVe been very sures to dete. r our rising crime . the mailer of integrity on the part I will continue to sei'\'e you in a 
butspoken,.~ven before becoming to whether I agree or disagree. I of our Legislature, As tor the c.onservative manner in try!ng to 
Your .... R.·.:e •. p:r.e.sen.·.ta. tiv, e. th .. a. t I rate. ., -had no voice in the mailer a.t that . t' h h h ... _. I t ta d )lIars I pledoe that if . 3. Education of our youth for a time. but I do now 'have a vOI'ce question 0 w et er t e O;gls a- cu . Xl. '. 1"> . 

oppo(6~:th"dinanciilg.with pUblic h I ture acted correctly. this matter this mailer of the Stadium is not . 
tax-d. ',';- "." .. s.'.O,·'.f, .. }t .... h. is. sta.dium. or. t. he... beller tomorrow and w en say' and a vote If that Stadium would . I . hId" t th t I '11 upport ~ that. I,. mean the basic 3"R's of be in my district and if the state ,nOWI,S present y to court. were; ,sell e In cour. a. WI s . ' .. ' 
origi,j~4iumha~ .it been In underour system pf goyernm.ent, future legislati<m which would 
Delt': ' •. LWt)uldonlY,:Wlshthat tbeeducatlon. would have hopped out at such thes.e decisions should be decided. phase out the fun~ing to this 
otherpe'6i>lew:h~ ~m; ft'ghting( the . notice. I could not begin to tell the as tOw'hether it is appropriate to Auihority buy phase it out in a· 

· fu~din'g 6tthe:~ontiac Stadium at 4. Use monies more effeCtively financial burden that would be use public money to back the 
this :dme',wtnild<-'also, ha.ve 'been sp.that local units will be able to placed upon the people in my bonds which. are. issued tor the 
·collsi§t~ilt.'ilJ 'fighti~g,ttiis had it' improve their r,oads and also meet district. construction of the stadium. 
been,iri Detroit,··, . the needs oLthe people on the Yes. I weill to the aid of my . In closing, I believe we will see 

· <;D~~.fng· '·t-h~.·y~ars prior to local level. tellow Representatives f.or that p()Silive results in Oakhind' 
tu'iinin.g/'f~r", tbe ,legisl~a,tute to. Other:-vise. let Lansi,ng-:-if it basic rea.s. on. that · ... if the state Ctmnt,y as. an outcome of the 

?_,M", ''''.' • - must:- Qnly set the guidelines and '.' .• 
· b~~9ni¢:.,YOl~r' "as n-o.t, c0I1.tl.nually·build· a huge,.' would try to do something to my Stadium. We have already;fecelv-

wQrki)'igqlQsely , ,people. I would hope I would have. cd a stepped-up ··commtttment 
. af Stiper.~rs·l)r" in .. bl-lreaucracy... their support .. ' , ~ fr~)m the Highway Depar.tment to 
T,6wns6'ip.a.ncl· .also .IJlI,.[)t,lle.ri\iIC~YJIC,. 

compl~te M-S9. w/li'ch should 
have been completed years ago. ' 

, ,j 

manner that will be honorable·lo·,· , . 
the C()mmitment made by the . 
pl'evious Legislature and put the" 
monies to wiser us~ 10 ,tbe basi9' .. 
need~ of our people or cut ,laxe~; . '. 

I would appreciate your letters'·,·· 
regarding ~his matter . 

. ~ 

. . . Sincerely~ .. 
C1aud.e . 

,Your State t<elprl'lseJ1l,tajlixeb';:~,.·.:,:J:;;, 

"Fitza~ks: . . '. '.' . !.' .....,':J . . 

f' S;·Q':/.~Siig:';Qt~)r1I~/:: 
" 'to. ""',,',' ,.' •• ,~': ':.t:~·' ~.'./',.':. ~'. ,'~:'." '. "A 

'. : ~,,~·:3~ ... ;;.;:<~~.''', .. " 



s·to .90 
'~'Troupe Transit" Show. This 
group of musicians and actors will 
·provide~.a:free two-hour entertain-

Jefferson Starship will give one'! In combination with Atkin's. meTn:s!'h
ow

. ill b' hid· M d 
. .' .. ~ 730 't '-Rd lh' . and e s ow w. e e on ay, 

. evening penormance at : . p.m., :gul ar, an 0 p s sax .Ii August 18 at 1 m at th 
tonight (August 14) at Pine Knob iCram. et's piano will be the Boots ... ' .. 'd' 't' d' WatP'e"; d 0 k

e 
• . he' . • d' h' air-con I lone nor - a s 

.Muslc Theater. . , .. Randolph . Orc ~tra an t e A ti't C t 2800 W tki 
The Statship is a loose coalition Music City Sound of String. ~k VI J d enper, fans 

. --of \musicians, many of them from Sha-na-na will be at Pine Knob' . e oa, . on lac. 
"T' • .-•. _.~ The Jefferson Airplane,. who August 18 at 1:30 p.m. The grouP. *** . uxe 

Fish;. Fry . :Owlet 
at the . 

Wildwood Inn 
1000 BIRD ROAD 

ORTONVILLE 627-3959 
(off Grange H811 Road) 

Children $ F5 
Adults: $350 

,Every Friday Evening 5:30 to'S p.m. 

Featuring: 2 Kinds of FRESH FISH. CHICKEN, 
A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH WEEK! 

. recorded' the album "Blows' is a "splish-splash celebration of . Central Michigan auction fans 
,Against the Empire." , . rock and roll launched from the f • will b,e weather protected again 

A Festival of Music starring subways, streetcorners and when Ithe State Police hold their 
. Chet Atkins, Boots Randolph and . lounges on' to the. stage of annual auction of disposable 
~oyd Cramer will headline the. consistent standing room only goods Thursday, August 21, in 
ticket on Sunday, August 17, at popularity." Lansing. 
7:30 p.m. . . Comingf0l' a four-day stay will This . twenty-first sale .of un-

·Satu.rday 
~ nights 

be Johnny Mathis _August. 21. claimed,conftscated or otherwise 
through 24 at 7:30 p.m. lowner-unknown merchandise will 

On the singing scene for 16 be conducted under roof in the 
years, Mathis has had '18 gold fteld house of the former Boys 

'albums, and altogether recorded .Training School at 400 North 
55. Pennsylvania in Lansing. The 

Two big, juicy pieces of prime one-day sale begins at 8:30 a.m. 
rib, >two baked potatoes topped' Places to go Merchandise will be sold to 
with sour cream, rolls, {l salad highest bidders in lots of one or 
from the salad bar and wine An evening tennis session for more items .. Majority of the items 
w0uld- probably. be enough to advanced beginners will begin have bee.n ~ccum~lat~ by.the 
satisfy acoup!e;,;out fo,r dinner. August 13, 6 p.rn.to 7.:30 p.m. It StatePo~lce In vanous Investiga-

!~~====d!~~!~~;~g!~e~~;!.::,:J~.4r Ii ~A~ .tJ,{:!hat"t~p~~j~~~iI!j;jJ!~'·hel~atWat~oBl;i~pw,ti~n!i...... .' ***:~ .•. > . atmosphet.ea~):l d_not:r 'mus,c,~ Hikh·'>$chool. Cost· IS •.. $~t· To··. .: '. 
provided by tbe.band "Love and register contact Waterford Rec- A~gust.15-17, the ~Ide Tr~ck 
Mankind," and the Beef 'n reation, 666-2320. Festival ~111 offer.a festival ofLlf~. 

,. ..... ungPESSERt 

. Co-starring LORETTA SWIT . LARA PARKER 
. A SABER-MASLANSKY PRODUCTION· Produced by WES BISHOP 

Written by LEE FROST and WES BISHOP' Executive Producer PAUL MASLANSKY I 

Directed by JACK STARRETT' Music LEONARD ROSENMAN' COLOR BY DE LUXe- I 
/.ii::\ 
lrlllJ® 

PG PIIOOIl_scmo.-
$GIl""".'" ... ,11),. 1/11"1,('011'" It 

WED., THURS., FRI., MON., TUES. 
Shows at 7:00 & 9:00 

THURS. MATINEE 12:30 
ALL SEATS $1.00 

SAT. 3-6-8 &: 10 
SUN: 3~S-7;~.9 

'~t~ &Sun.3p.Ij1~MAtINEE'· 
ALL SEATS·sloo , 

MONDAY IS LAQIES .NIGHT Ladies • siso 
. 

Low' SunlloerRateS'; Adiall$~·$ZOOCbil~ '100 

:,-, ,. " ... ·l.·~' : ~ _ ~." ~'i!_l'~~<' '," r , : ...... ,,' 0' ~').', _ .'. 1. ,:"" 

Bourbon' reastaurant at 4922 Expertsln.parap~ychology, medl-
Dixie Highway makes an excellent *** tation and Eastern reli.gions will 
place to while away an evening. The Oakland County Parks and be on band to lecture, diSCUSS and 

That's exactly what my hus- Recreation Commission is spon- . present workshops. . 
band and I did on a recent' soring a free children's entertain- All events are free; the Festival 
Saturday night. And when it came. ment program starring the of Life will. be held~it th~ southern 
time to leave for a show, we had end of Wide Track Drive. 
to debate on whether or not "WW 
and the Dixie Dance Kings" was 
worth leaving such a relaxing. 
atmosphere for. . 

Service was excellent, which is a . 
rarity these days. and the hostess 
even helped me pick out· a wine 
(they had a ton of them listed on . 
the menu) . 

. My husband and I could, have 
had stuffed chick!!n, ,lobster or. 
even frog legs as well as steak and 
our tinal selection. prime rib roast' 
beef. 

"Beef and Reef' was the most 
expensive item on the menu-
$10.50 for lobster tails and filet 
mignon. 

The restaurant is open from II 
a.m. to 11 p.m.; the bar from 11 
a.m. until 2 a.m. 

There is also a cocktail hour 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday' 
through Friday. 

The restaurant's. luncheon 
menu features sandwiches from 
$1.50 to $2.75 and there's a 
special every day. 

There's entertainment six 
nights a week and if it's all of the 

. caliber of "Love and Mankind." I' 
recommend 'moseying on' down 
there real soon." 

Buffets 
Sit-down Dinners 

£a1l 
Pine Knob for 
'Info"!O!W~P . 

. ··39A-Q772 '. ;' ".';:"'; ".", "" 

ANNA MARIA ALBE.RGHEnl' 
appearing 

LIVE 
In the 

SHERATON 
BALLROOM 

Two lhowl nightly . 
Augult 19, 20, 21 
7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
AdmilliDn $5.00 

TI(lnS NOW ON SALE 
AT THE SHERATON 

accepting dinner 
reservations before 
and after the show F-~ 38"-~ .11 

~ a O:"'> .... I..~ 

1001 Woodward Ave. . t 
Just N. of Square Lake Rd. 

Do you have 
the party, ,"a~ .. uet 

or w.ddlng~ 

Sheraton 
Pontiac~BloomfJ.eld 

l\1Qtorinn 

Accommodations 
for 50 to 600 

o.tes available 
~ .. Sept,( Oct. anc;l 
',:Nov~!J9t 



. ' 

'. ,The l~th ~nnU~1 Labo'f Day two h()urs~elay. The fare is SO· downtown Pontiac to' 
, M/lckinacBridge walk is set to cents. University and back. 
beg;nat7:30a.m.Monday;Sept. Preceding the general bridge Sixty-five trophie,s, will be 
L'~or thepa~t.six years Governor walk there will be novice races awarded to the top finishers in the 

. . M:illikenhas been at the starting conducted by the. International 'various age groups in both men 
. - Ii!le 'and isell'pectl<d to be tbere Walker's, Association. and women's divisions . 
. . agaln this year. The races begin at 7: 15 a.m.; A team ttophy for the top team 

·~t'idge walkers are urged to persons must register at the run will also be awarded. 
make their own arrangements for Bridge Plaza (north side) for the The run will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
artfving at'the stattlng line,' the races, or write to the Walkers' Those wishing to register must do 
Fare Plaza on the north side of the Association, 569 Cornell Ave., so by August 11. Entry fee is $3. 
Bridge.' Buses from Mackinaw' East Lansing, 48823. Registration Call 857-7788 for furt~er in~orma-
City will be a.vailable, but past fee is 50 cents. tion. 
experience indicates that the long. *** 
lines of persons waiting for A Wide Track Festival run is 
passage may result in as much as scheduled for August 17 on a 

( 

AMTRAK 

Fro... Estab.1962 

··DETROIT to· CHICAGO $1500 
.' . 
"": ~t 

, .. om DETROIT to 
>'<-;~:;."·.NIIW YORK $3 

'. '< . ; "ONE WAY 

*** 
A children's bicycle race is 

slated as part of the Wide Track 
Festival for Saturday, August 16 
in downtow'n Pontiac. ' 

Registration is scheduled for 9 
a.m. and practice for all riders 
between 9:30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. 

.A special feature ofthe day will 
be a tricycle race involving some 
top civic leaders in the area. 

Entry forms are available at the 
Wide Track Festival office, 
second floor of the City Hall. 

*** 
Over 3,000 volunteers from 

Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, St. 
Clair and Monroe counties are 
needed 'to answer telephones and 
record pledges during the 20-hour 
Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon 
for Muscular Dystrophy on 
August 31 and September 1 on 
WJBK-TV2, 

Volunteers age 18 and over 
will be asked to report to· the 
Jerry Lewis Telephone Center 
nearest their home for a five-hour 
shift of their choice. Telephone 
centers are located at Eastland 
and Westland shopping centers, 
the Pontiac' Elk's Club, the 
Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel in Det
roit as well asthe Sheraton-South
field Hotel in Southtield. 

Persons wishing to volunteer as 
phone answerers, tabulators or 
messengers may call Telethon 
Headquarters at 399-8805. 

Bikers' tour 
. The Pine Knob Pedalers. are 

now accepting ,entries for their" 
fall color tour. set for October 4 at 
8 a:m. 

All entries must be sent in by 
September 16, fee will be $4 per 
ride which includes a Fall Color 
Tour patch, a funny patch, route 
sheet and refreshments. 

Riders will start out from the 
Pine Knob Theater' parking lot, 
and will travel 50 or 100 miles 
over both nat. and hilly courses. 

The tirst 260 entries will be 
accepted. Those wishing to apply 
should ,write to Pine Knob 
Pedalers, 5'3 2 6 Williamson, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016. 

, You ~re Cordi.ally 
Invited To The 

'FRANK SINATRA SPECIAL . 

, ~Iosters 
uttqe 
~nob 

, Fri., AUJ;!;. 15 and Sat., AUJ;!;. 16 

Shrimp Cocktail 
Relish Tray Homemade Bread 
Roast Prime Rib of Beef "Au Jus" 

. Baked Potato, Tossed Saiad, Vegetable 
New York Style Cheesecake 

Coffee, Tea; Sanka 

$i2.95 

Reservations: 394'·0772 
~ 

Presents ... 

Monday evenings 8:30 - 1 a.m. 
The Del Wise 17.:piece Dance Band 

Tuesday Evenings 
8:30, 10:30, 12:30 

Belly Dancers Starring lElA 
Wednesday Evenings 7:30-9 p.m . 

Fashion Show and lElA 
Friday Luncheons 12:30 - 1 :30 

Fashion Show and lElA 
Friday Evenings 

9:00 p.m .. - 1 :00 a.m. 
Terry Warren Guitar Soloist 

JOE GRANDE TRIO 
Wed. thru Sat. 8:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

. TERRY WARREN , 
Nightly in the Lounge 9:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 

Lunch Mon. - Fri. 11 :00 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Daily Specials ' 

Dinner Mon •. ' Thurs. 5:00· 11 :00 p.m. 
Fri..& Sat. 5:00 p.m .• 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday 1 :00 • 9:00 p.m. 

Tues. & Fri. Special Dinner 
For Two 

$495 for One Person 
Only 10c for 'the Second Dinner 

Special~ Co~kt(JiI' Flour 
.-r . .2 • 5 p.m~ : ." 

, 1 " ,j 

. Privat~Lunclt~~';':RQ'~ri1S 
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.•. August 15 deadline·· for rodeo tickets· 
Special advance sale tickets for unless the various Rotaries in the' Au~s~ 22 performance.' The 

the Longhorn Rodeo, lieing held' area involve4 in the advance', special rate is $10 per car, limit of' 
at-Springfield Oaks August 22,23 ticket sides can boost rodeo six people, as compared to .$12 
and 24, are being sold by' attendance. gate price for carloads of six and' 
Clarkston Rotary members in. Advance tickets are $3 for under. 

available at Gresha's Market on 
the Dixie Highway, and all J.L.' 
HUdson's, Sears, Pontiac State 
Ban k s, CommunitY National 
Banks, Grinnell's, and First Flagpole sitting still has its 

cooperation with the Oakland adults and $1.50 for children, as Any carloads with more than 
County Parks and Recreation'. compared to $4 for adults and $2. six people will have to pay $2 for 

Federal Sa~ings and Loan stores. enthusiasts, but probably none 
Performances are at 8 p.m. is so great as a man called 

August 22 and 23 and at 2:30 p.m .. "Shipwreck Kelly," who Department. for children at the door: , each extra person. 
. The rodeo is in danger of being' Advance tickets for family Deadline for reserving tickets is 
discontinued at Springfield Oaks· carloads are also available fQr the. August 15. Order forms are 

August .23. claimed that in 1930 he had 

Wo Ives sta rt 
spent a total of 20,613 hours in 
"cloudland." According to 

Rangers overpower. State Tire • . authorities, perched on top of 
practice flagpoles on tall buildings in 

In last week's action, the Pine' between the Clarkston Chargers 
Knob Rangers overpowered State' and Rademacher Rookies, as both' 
Tire '11-3. teams were looking for their first 

State Tire played good softqall, 'win of. the season. 
but the big bats of the Rangers' The game was evenly played for 
<:aught up with State Tire. in the the first five innings, but then the 
late innings. Rookies put the game out of reach 

Lyle Walters- had a home run' with seven big runs in the last two 
and triple for the Rangers, while innings. Thetinal score saw the 
Mark Warren also homered and Rookies with a 12-3 win over the 
Rick. Prasil had a doubie and. Chargers. 
triple. One week remains in the 

Credit Union allowed Higgen- regular season and it looks like 
botham Roofing to score four Ben Powell and Pine Knob are 
runs in the first and . seventh' headed for their big showdown for 
innings, but it wasn't enough, as first place and the right to 
Credit Union hung on for a 10-9 represent Clarkston at the state 
victory. softbaIl tournament in Jackson. 

Ben Powell Trucking continued If this championship game is 
to win ,with a 9-6 victory over the needed, it will be played Sunday, 
Pharoahs. The Truckers had to 
strueele to defeat the Pharoahs, 
who just wouldn't quit. 

August 17 at 7 p.m. at Pine Knob 
Elementary. 

The game of the week· was Monday, Tuesday and 

SALE 
TRIPLE reg. $1120. $899. 

reg. $1296.96 $ 

reg. $1642.16 $1456. 
reg. $2133.96 $1750. 

SEE US AT T·HE 
PO·NTIAC MALL 

I CYCLE· SHOW 
AUGUST 11th through 17th 

Stop by.the KAWASAKI booth to inquire' 
about KAWASAKI BEGINNING 
. MOTORCYCLE· RIDER COURSE! 

d A various cities he had endured ay, ugust 18, 19' and 21 will be The Clarkston High School 
the, league playoffs. football team will begin practice 1,400 hours of rain and sleet, 

Ben Powell Trucking, the Pine-' on August 18 at 8:30 a.m. at the 210 hours in temperatures 
Knob Rangers, State Tire and high school practice field.. below freezing, 47 hours in 
Credit Union make up the There are presently 49 players snowstorms. Today, others 
double-elimination playoff roster. signed up to play. The Wolves claim more fame, some staying 

Game times are 5:30 p.m. and opeiler will be with Oxford. on up for as long as eight months 
6:45 p.m., all at Pine Knob September 12 at Oxford. at a time. 
Elementary. '. Sporting enthusiasts know 

Standings are as follows: Square dance they can find the equipment 
Pine Knob Rangers 8-1 they need and the service they 
Ben Powell Trucking 8-1 There will be. some do-si-do-ing want at COACH'S CORNER, 
Credit Union 7-2 "31 S. Mat'n, 625-8457. Your in the. village parking lot come 
~~:;o!~: 6-3 August 31. BankAmericard credit cards 
Higginbotham Roofing i:~ The Independence Squares, a are honored and we still have a 
Rademacher Rookies 1-8 local square dancing group selection of swim goggles and 

0-9 'received permission from the fi d"'t f 100' 0'1 Clarkston Chargers 1os, an swtm SUI s a -10 

Clarkston Village Council to hold nylon in solids, stripes and 

Wolverines 
practice starting 
The Clarkston Junior High 

freshman football team will meet 
for its tirst practice August 25. 
Football players are to meet on 
the junior high field adjoining the 
school at 9 a.m. with game shorts 
and spikes. 

a square dance in the parking lot . H 9 6 
from 7 to 9 p.m. that day. pr1Ots. ours: a.m.- p.m. 

A spokesman for the recently daily, until 5 p.m. Sat. 
formed group said the-parking lot Tip for the Week: 
dance will be used to boost' Keep tools clean and rust
membership for the Indepen- free, especially the metal ones, 
dence Squares. The square dance by sanding away rust as soon 
club will also be offering lessons as it appears. 
at the Independence Township -T-A-B-L--E~C:-L-O::-T=-:H::-3:-0:-0:-f::-t-. r-o-::-II:-s-, -
Hall on Wednesday evenings this 40 inches wide 
fall. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

, 

Get in gear 
MALL'S free Cycle Expo open 
daily 9:30-9; Sunday 11-5. 
Motorcycles, trail bikes,' mini bikes 
by Kawasaki, Suzuki, Rupp, Vama
'ha and BMW. 

ON DISPLAY AT THE COOL 

PONTIAC MALL 

Clarkston Power Center 
Action Cycle Center, Inc. 

. MG Sales 
Wescycle, Inc. 
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w-o League GOAL 
Clarkston High School teams 

will have a new goal this year, 
when they'll be aiming at GOAL 
championships. , 

The Wayne-Oakland League in 
which Clarkston has participated 
has undergone a name change. 

The Greater Oakland Activities 
League came into being after 
Clarenceville High School pulled 
out of the Wayne-Oakland 

League. making the two-county 
designation unnecessary. 

The ClarenceviHe School Dis
trict straddles the Vf ayne
Oakland boundary in Farmington 
and Redford townships. also 
taking in part of the city of 
Livonia. With little potential for 
growth. the district's high school 
is seen as having no chance of 
moving out of its Class B status. 

C.H.S. girls' basketball 

Approved by the league's board 
of' control in June, the name 
change also reflects inter-school 
relationships in areas other than 
sports. Clarkston High School 
Principal William Dennis, imme
diate past president of the board. 
noted the districts also are 
involved with each other tn 
relation to extracurricular activi
ties such as debate. forensics. 
band. chorus and student govern
ment. 

Other schools in the league 
besides Clarkston are Waterford 

Clarkston High School girls 
interested in trying out for this 
fall's girls' basketball teams 
should plan to attend six try-out 
practices next week. 

Two practices a day (9-11 a.m. 
and 2-4 p.m.) will be held in the 
high school gym Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday. August 18, Kettering: c B100mfi
d
le

w
ld HilBls

l 
An-

19 and 20. dover. Mlliord an est 0001-
After Wednesday. team mem- tield. Rochester High School has 

bers will be selected and regular been accepted for membership 
,practices will begin in preparation etfective in 1976. . .. 
for the fall season of play which ~he s~hool presently IS parttc~
opens on September 9 against / patmg m . all o~. t~e league. s 
Fenton High School. n~n-athletlc actlvlttes. Dennis 

1JEPENDENCE AUTO PAR 
i 6670 DIXIE HWY.CLARKSTON 
: (Corner of Dixie & Maybee) I 625 -1212 

2% -lb. Bernz-o-matic 
FIRE 

PROPANE EXTINGUISHER 
-LANTERN for home-car-

shop-boat 
reg. $22.29 reg. $14.88 

SALE $11 49 SALE $9'6 
NOW NOW 

"THE COFFEE POT IS ALWAYS ON!" 
said. 

Chiefs choose coaches ~~ 
NOTARY 

Where you always find quality partS, . . PUB L I C A~CAN ~TS good advice, and appreciation for your business. ~'~I1.~ L~EBLE 

The Independence Township 
Athletic Association has chosen a 
coaching lineup for the Chiefs' 
1975 football season. association 

1 president Ray Hughes 'an
nounced. 

"Some changes have taken 
place; however. all three head 
coaches are returning and we're 
looking for another very success
ful year." Hughes said. 

Working with about 150 
Clarkston area boys will be varsity 
head coach Darrell Williams. J.V. 
head coach David Blower and 
freshman coach Richard Heath. 

Football director Dean Callison 

will run the program this season. 
working with the athletic' associa
tion board members. 

Callison said physicals and 
sign-up for the Chiefs will be held 
on August 25 at 6:30 p.m. at 
theAmerican Legion Hall on 
M-15. 

Applications for cheerleaders 
will also be accepted at that time. 
Birth certificates. a $1 fee for 
physicals and a $10 family 
membership fee will be'required. 

If there are any questions. 
please call board members 
Hayden Cook. 625-2921. Ray 
Hughes. 625-2469. Dean Callison. 
625-3665 or Dick Esser. 625-8128. 

Hockey for boys 
The Board of Directors of the 

Bloomfield Hills Hockey Associa
tion has announced that registra
tions are now being accepted for 
the 1975-76 season. By maintain
ing an "open door" policy, the 
Association invited any and all 
boys (ages 4 to 20) to participate. 
up to the total capacity of the 
Association. 

Formed in 1973, the Associa
tion has placed major emphasis 

~ on the development of good 
sportsmanship and cultivation of 
the boys' physical welfare through 
organized competition in the 
game of hockey. Unique to the 
BHHA program is the fact that 
each boy is given equal ice time 
,regardless of his ability. To 
equalize the talent balance 
between teams. an open draft 

CLAYTON'S 
BIKE SHOP 

A 
Now Available 

New 3, 5, 10 Speed 

Vista Bicycles 
Reconditioned Bikes 

Bicycle Parts, Accessories 
Repairs - 15 years experience 

955 Beardon Rd. Lake Orion 
off Clarkston btwn, 
Joslyn and Baldwin 

WEEKENDS ALL DAY 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 4 

693-9216 
A22-13 

system is utilized to form teams. 
Special instructional clinics are 
provided for beginning skaters. 

League games and practices are 
held at the Bloomfield Expo 
Arena. located near Square Lake 
and Telegraph. Player drafts will 
start the week of September 8. 

Those interested in joining 
and/or receiving further informa
tion can call Association Presi
dent Ken W ortz (652-1943) or 
write Jim Fox at WatIing. Lerchen 
and Co .. P.O. Box 509. Pontiac 
48056. Registration fee is $20.00. 

AUGUST 22-23-24· 

neither -. . . ,,~ 

. d nor rain \ . win 
nor storm 
or scorching 
sun of day 
can take the 
healthY good 
looks from 
hair bY· .. 

r' 

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS FAIRGROUNDS 
12451 ANDERSONVILLE RD. DAVISBURG 

ADVANCE 
PRICES 

GATE 
PRICES 

Adult $4.00 
Child $2.00 

Carload $10.00 Carload $12.00 
(LIMIT 6 PEOPLE-FRI. ONLY) 

Advance Tickets available at: 

Gresha's Market. Clarkston 
-J.L. HUDSON 
Stores-Community Nat. 
ional Banks-Grinnell's
Sears Stores-P.S.B.-
First Federal Savings & Loan 

• J',' 

. \ 
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T-Ball-Ametican,,'. 

Blue Birds 
*Tied for position 

BUrns 
Weeks 

Meissner' 
,Precision Pipe' . . 9 _ 1 Viergeyer 
- Auttenlocher Insurance' to', 2 Diegh(on\ 
: Coleman Furnjture,tO <:.,2Purham 

", ; Great,Oa:ks,Mobil 8 ,,'4 Th~rnas 
" ,:' e](cellCpnstruction . 8 ;.\ .. .l<a~ri,ck. 

, Rex's 76 5. . 7 . VanHouten . 
Police Services' 4 8 Waguer 
Cummings Cement 5 7 
Little Ceasars 2 -10' 

,·,Pee Wee-America! 
" "'Salmons Grimaldi Buick 

Coaches Corner 
9 
8 

T-Ball.Natio~al· 
Doolin' 
Eshker 

1 "Foyteck 
'2 ,Froling .. Graham 

'Ragatz, 
·'~ .. Wagher 
',;Mirowsky 

.' :·"McNally. ' 

"-

Keith's Co11ision 
United Tire ... 
Rjchardson:Farm Dairy 
Pine ,Knob Rangers .' . 

5 
1 
1 

4' ,Md96nald 
5, ,Sherrill· 
9 _ Ashley . 
9 Waid 

Stuck 

Larkins Barber Shop 
, poldenFrenchFries 
• Quarter Pounders' 
Golden Arches 
Triple Ripple : 
McOcinald'Cdokies 
Rotuild McDonalds 
O-L~T's 

Cheeseburgers. . 
MeDon,ald'Shakes 
Kit~heri Kids 
Egg'McMuffilJ5 
FreshCh,erry }Jies 
Hamburgers ' 
Thick)uicy Shakes 
FIsh Fillets . 
HotApplePit!s 

11" 
8 
'7 
8 
6 
4 
3 
1 

11 
10 
9 
7 
8 
5 
3 
4 
2 

1 
4 
5 
4 
6 
8, 
9 

11 

0 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9, 

~ -

A special th;~ks to th~;e b~si~e;ies whp support the 
SPORTS PAGE every week 

. . ..... 



~o}Vell 
thougll( Nl6Niilltv;. -ilhquld " '; apply 

his new $26-
tbat the only 01-11t1(][mg dertartriie.Qt 

'. it '. .other possible. acceSs to' .. the the exi:stiJllli slrriIj~tuires: 
cOI1\P I ~y. WhlC~ ~I!d £onsent~ to pr?perty . woul~ - b¢iJ:~m' 'Foster Permission also"·,",,,,, ... · ...... 
the arrangem~nt.. .' . Road" which Would cJ:eate~'more Stuart I;>avis, '. 
Us~ or--tll,eraih;oad ~sement of:amess than we h~vel1ow." add-20 feet to 

givestdc~ldtY. access to 60 acres. I Discussion of the matter homesite. Th¢strip:.of . , 
he is leasbig, mininggravelftom .cO~sw,ted about ·one-hourof the bepifrchased from~the Qw~ef' 
the 30"acr~ of the' parcel lying boat9's Aug. 6 meeting: an adjacent lot on Sunnyd~~e" 
within.§J>p!Igfield'!owpship. the ot~er vari3ncesgranted at whom > the land, is _.' '. 

The' vanance stipul!ltes' that the meeting were approved by becimse ofits steelh~rade; N(mrler 
McNulty's trailer be moved into unanimous votes. lot currently conforms 

All it takes is a bag of Scotts CLoUTf). It's 
tough on crabgrass, yet it lets your good grass 
grow merrily on. One Clout application 
makes ugly crabgrass curl up and~tart to 
disappear. A second application, one week 
later, knocks it off completely. So why not 
start freeing your lawn. from crabgrass. this 
weekend? 

5,000 sq. ft. BAG 
only $895 

'FREE 
Spot Weed'er®! 
This himdy weed control (a 
$2.45 value) is yours free, with 
the purchase of a bag of ~c9tts 
Clout. Controls dandelions' and . 
many other weeds easily and 
surely. Justaifu. at weed and 
press the button. Shoots a tra¢er 

. stream·thatmakes weeds grad
uaUycurl up and disappear. 
Whllesupply 'l~ts. . 

, ;: ~",' , 

" 

zoningcodeibut board. m.e,mc1ers 

Hunter:' '-
·:"""-':<:lIt .... I'<,.,. clas. 

The s~isions will be'held at the 
Sheriffs.iibJ.~artment gun range.' 
1201 N. Tel~~aph Road. Pontiac •. 
beginningS~:pt. 2 and ending on . 
Friday"No~;7. This year)'or the 
tirst titpe i:dass is being offered . 
on Frie'JayeVenings. , 

I ' ~ 

The course consists .g 'i;!1ree 
classes held different da ';t,he., 
week fr.om 6 p.rn.to ,8 p. h 
student' must attend a .re¢ 
classes and successfully palest, 
to receive certitication. 

The course will consist of 
ledures. films. demonst-rations. 
and actual tiring of guns. The 
only cost is a $1 registration fee. 
and each student must have a 
parent or guardian whh them for 
registration. 

Pre-registration informa
tion can be obtained by c-alling 
Deputy AI Prudhomme at 858-
5078 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Students. 
may register from now until the 
opening day of classes. 

BY Keith Hallman. R.· Ph. 

The battle against tlie 
housefly is an unrele.nting.; 

· one. because the insect is the:' 
· catrier of bacteria that., 
cause a wide variety Qf.

.'dise,ases. Protect your food-
· and plates from the house- . 
. ny's contamination. and 
· "fl t"·· . h . ,'_. y proo your orne; 

PHONE 
391·3300 

ORTONVILLE STARTER HOME 
Paint· brush and modest down payment buys I this well 
built: 2 bedrm. on paved road wit1'i' Lake Louise 
privileges. Full price. is $18,500. 

LIVE AND EARN 
Neat well '. built 3 bedrm. home. with paneled den,. 
fireplace. basement,' and many extras, plus separate 3 
root:n rentaLunit. Big 2 car· garage and breezeway.on 

.. nicely treed Orionlpcation; t block from the lake. nuy on:". 
confr~ct fpr. only $34, 900. 

.$.13.900 LAKEFRONT 
.' Here's a neat 1 bed:rm. summer home on Lake Orion. It's 

fully furnished, hOoked up to sewer, and available on 
land contract terms.", . 

BRANDON·MINIFARM _. 
. Class.ic 4 bedrll). ftlrm home wi.th new siding andcJpterior:
-Offered on 4.6 aC.res. Pole parn with heavy,wiring and 
. water. workshop;. and available with extra acreage. 
$42500 .' :'" ..... 

. 'f •.. ,. - . ,.: (~:t""'''.' .' -. . . , ' 

,~A:qD1WILLIAMS 
SAlES AGENT~ FOR" '. Associates,. I nc.' . " ED -r 

-.-LJORS .: .. :,.~~:' .. ' 
1-3300- ." " . 

.. REAtJOR® 



""".,-,., "'tll:rn'f'esittval'·" 
.: - . ~ 

~:~!'Ir~ 9c>-aheod, 
, ~" 

Clarkston will have a film I non-commercial, artistic films in ' 
festival thiS, f. all, thanks to ~ s.t. ate. I" an area where they are 'not 
~ant., ' " generally available.·1t is hoped' 
" Rep. Claude A. Trim, D-6Oth that ,the festival will be an I 

District, has announced a grant of on-goitlgevent in Clarkston. ' 
5700 from :the Michigan Council/ Funds to support this proj~ct.' 
,for the Arts to the Clarkston : are parl;of an ongoing community . 
Community" Arts Council. , arts program sponsor~ by' the' 
'The funds, which will be' Michigan Council for the Arts, a 

matched locally, will be used to: state.' agency which derives its 
fund the' "FUm Critics Choice I fmancial support from t.he State I 
Film Festival." Four four full- Legislature, the National Endow
length feature films, and four' ment for the Arts and private 
"shorts" will be selected from, contributions. 
suggestions by newpaper' ftlm 
critics. The festival will be held I 
locally for three consecutive days 
in October with free admission. t 
Place and exact times will be: 
announced later. 

This project will present i 

The Michigan Council was 
established in 1 %6 and assists a. ' 
wide variety of cultural programs 
and services sponsored by ·com
munity organizations' and other 
groups throughou€ the state. 

Springfield park commission 

allowed extra meetings 

Jeanne Berquist, Davisburg, [standing center] looks on as the 
demand terminal relays a. computer's message. Jeanne, 
daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. Hilding.. Berquist, 11711 
Andersonville attended the first Careers in Management for' 
Women Workshop at Michigan Technological University. 
Jeanne will be a freshman at the University of Michigan this 
fall. 

, ,n~.Otf.;,II'A', ""M '.', 

"'~·.~r· 
.. WIlL. TAKE. CAlif 

OF IT~FAST! 

Callus " • 
now for 
a free 

I, water-
analVsis 
and •• ,. 
installation' 

. estiniate. • 

623-9276' 
.: '.! AND SAY. 

'llYt:UlUBM MAtt. ' •••• 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

PRINT SHOP The Springfield Township' 
Parks and Recreation Commis
sion will be allowed to hold six' 
additional meetings during the 
year with pay. the Springfield 
Township Board has decided. 

Rogers explained to the board, 
telling it of the swimming, golf 
and tennis lessons instituted by 
the park commission. the im- ' 
provements being made in the 
township parks and a new winter 
program currently being set up by 
new commission member Nancy 
Hanes. 

Bicentenn ial 
committee 

.. --------------~--------------------------------., ~ 

The Commission asked for the' 
additional meetings because its 
monthly summer meetings are, 
sometimes too far apart to take 
care of summer programs busi- ' 
ness. 

"The Park Commlssion is very 
active." township supervisor Don, 

The six park commission 
members are paid $15 per 
meeting. Extra expense to the 
township would be a maximum of 
$540. ' 

The Independence-Clarkston 
Bicentennial Committee will hold 
a meeting August 21 at 8 p.m. at' 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 
. The public is invited to attend; 

the committee is looking for 
bicentennial workers. 

Buster Brown. school shoes ~ 
have the stamina and'style -_ 

your hard-playing youngsters need 
Trips to school. Recess. Playtime after class. These are times that 

tell what your children's shoes are made of. These are times when you appreciate' 
Buster Brown quality. The leathers move easy and last long. 

Soles stand up to the rough and tumble. Stop in and see our 
nE!W back·to·school styles. When you buy 

Buster Brown shoes from us, you know Le.lh~r r~f~ .. 10 uppers 

the fit will be just right. 

TORNADO 

EXTRA BASE 

HONEY 

TIUY 

.~j, .. 

~ ~ .. 
111~ 

We Still Have 
Some Great 
BuyS on Our 

Clearance Items 

Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30'· 5:30 

Fri. Open til 7:00 

-.-0.- .• _. ~. 

We're 
Ready For School 

with 
Pants 

Dresses 
Slickers 

Skirts 
Shirts 

More! 
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~r~;p'i>l,ii. ' ; :M~~~U~diSlI),iss~ the .i~~es' "':In\ essen(!e. .the prosecutor's sev:crrablr~ in professions, which 
" sa~d .... be, .,anQ"6rdet~':,t1le1:.men~sr·attest 'Qfnce .• s,.3!!J'tiJig,:tlleQiiopayaglt.in >require:. licensing. He lntendea·" 

"w;,~it'~Jld-seeJ' ,attitude' -recordsT¢turned.Jtily :2.· ,. , .' for~~ntinor:()t:fense:ofsome,.years· .thatthegambling charge,-.with no 
th~~Rfoiip <ofconfess'ed :Super' Chief Assistant'Oakland Coun- 'ago," Ryssellsaid .. "Some are indication of how serious the' 
Bo\v.lgii~bling:p~ro1);itiiciJfatits ',ty Pros~cutor R,ch~tdThompson 'Very,rilinOri~Q~~'W,~: for littering-- :offense was,s~ould no~ follow'. 
wHi.cl} "has ' now "been wij1l1owed defied the order because, he said, • and:some.wereconiD,litted' 3P and each for the rest of his life. 
down to'the,:"qarkston '16"~ . he' 'bad 'questions about ' the ,4Qyears\.ag6:'" ~,'.". ' Just back from vacation Mon- ' 

• The area'men were labeled legality of the procedure. He was Thomp~Qn, w~osent copies of, day, McNally said he had not yet' 
'tM.· .~iC1arkstoti 88':' aft~ra !an. 'chaUengect by' ~n attorney for the 'theprev.jous~r.rest rt:cords to '~e~rd,fr.()rn any of. the principals I 

12 .. atd 'of a: Super Bowl'party in a men, A.Lawrence Russell, who· Russell, had said the chargesran' ,to the'~~se. He commented he felt· 
'rented hall, 'Guilty, pleaS for. took him to court for another from, unlawfully driving away an dismissal of the' gambling arrest 
frequenting a gambling house order. automobile to involuntary man. record might be more important· 
we~e " taken under' advisement slaughter., . to some of the 16 than to others, 
froni the men Jan 14 when 'Now Thompson says he has Russell said he waS. researching with one of the factors being the 
McNally assured them: the char- ,discovered that 16 of the men ,the matter. ,seriousness of their previous, 
ges would be dropped if they got, have prior criminal records. He '''This is just another road- crimes. 
into no more gambling problems has refused to return the mug block he's thrown' in my way," he :,' ''1'\1 look at the files individ-
for six months. shots and fingerprints of the 16. said. Russell has maintained that iually if they come in," he said. 

'.ORIGlNA.,,:.~ EQuotE.·'.>.·~.:."NT.': '. ' 
I SAFETY GLAiS' .' 

.-, .\-cl~' 

FOR REPLACE~NT 
. INSTALLATIdN 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

. Phone 335-9204 

R 
. 'd b' ~ Thompson does not have the ' "We're essentially problem , '00 ' , 00 rU to prerogative of ignoring the !solvers, the judge added. ' ' 

Clarkston District judge's order-- r-------------:.========::;:===: 
k b I

- - 'that he can either comply or' see pu, Ie Imput appeal it to circuit court. OXFORD MINING CO. 
McNa\1y said he was surprised' WASHED 

The publt
·c'.' t's got'n"g to get a' that Thompson had stood by and· . SAND &·GRAVEL 

money 10 gasoline and weight tax I' t d t th chance to 'help the Oakland IS ene 0 e arrangements '*FILL DIRT *STONE 
revenues than was projected made Jan. 14 if he had no' '*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 

County Road:Commission pare its -initially. intention of complying. 1Ei!t.. "'J.~*MA,S( SAND *CRUSHED STON 

1976 road improvement budget -' "In any case," said Harris, "I "He was right in court when al1 *PEA PEBBLE 
a $11.5-million list which includes f 'WHITE LIMESTONE 

$400 000 d
·· am guardedly optimistic that we'l1 0 this went on, ana he. said .......... 'CUT FIE'D STONE 

a , propose project 10 b I .. e ab e to exceed the $8.3 million nothing then," McNal1y noted. . MASONRY SUPPLIES 
Independence. Township. in improvements programmed for The judge said one of his A.L. VALENTINE DELIVERY 

The only mention made of this year by' a fairly 'substantial 'd t' . k' th Owner 625-2331 
Independence'Township on the margin." consl era Ions ,10 rna 109 e SERVICE 

J road commission board's list of .1!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!o!!r~ig~in!!a!!l!!d!!e!!al!!w!!I~· th~th~e~88~,!!w!!a~s ~th~a~t~l ~;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!~9~8~2~0~A~N~D~E~RS~O~N~V~IL~L~E~RD~.,~C~L~A~RK~S~T~O~N. 
possible projects is in connection 
with the potential paving of the 
2.2-mile stretch of Clintonville 
Road between 1-75 and Clarkston 
Road. According to a commission 
traffic count, the two-lane road 
was used by 1,000 vehicles during 
a 24-hour period. 

No Springfield Township roads 
are included in the proposed 
program. " ... 

The tentative budget approved 
by the road board last week cal1s 

_.. for it to pay $240,000 toward the 
; Clintonville project;''With the rest 

coming from the fe~eral govern
ment. The commission would use 
for the improvement all money it 
receives from the federa.l govern
ment that is not directed at a. 
specific project. 

In approving the tentative 
budget, the road board also 
ordered managing director John 
L. Grubba to schedule a public 
hearing on the program later this 
month . 

. Fred L. Harris, chairman of the 
road board, emphasized the 

~ likelihood that portions of the 
improvement program may have 
to be deleted, particularly if 
revised revenue estimates later 
this year indicate that the road 
commission will receive less 

" S!1Y J,9~fi 
11' 1100fJI, TO 

SMELLY, 
, H~RD:WAtER! 

I 
cullipn 

.-UI 'conditioners, 
soften and 
fiJter .•• 

: control 

NOWI 
MICHIGAN BANKAMERICARD 
WELCOME '. HERE·· 

* PAYMENTS ACCEPTED 

* CASH ADVANCES 

* Free Checking to 
Senior Citizens 

-) 

Another friendly service 

of your ••• 

, rGl iKeatingtlln jtate 13ank 
'-CJ Me!!,ber FDIC G-5 

~ 391-0333' 

Corner Walaon '& Baldwin Roads 

* Free Checking on '200 
\ 

Minimum Balance 
\ 

. * q~% Pas~h()QkC~rt~te. 
: . ;'·Silv.iligs.',"· . . 

/« .. C ,,".~ ,- '''>.~ ,I\t'" .!: ..... , :::_.~' '. ..",' 

( 

" 
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~'_Clarkstoli'" res,id~nts trying' tosave.ship 
\ ." . 

Terry and' Kay Kelly of South A survey by Hull and Cargo" 
Holcomb and Vern and June' Surveyors of'New York found the' 

· Kath of Hummingbird are ship to be-' in excellent condition 
· working'on the "save the, ship'" ~elb~ ~ecks. . 

.campaign involving the S.S. South. Contributions can. be mailed to ' 
American. The ship, destined to either Robert Carr, Mackinac 
bescrapped,wascoilsidered to be' Island, Mich. or to Mrs. Myra' 
the' queen of the Great Lakes Arnold, Treasure, C.D. & G.S,T. 
Cruise Ship Era and is the last of' Co. Historical Museum (Save the' 

South American) 246 River 
Avenue, - Holland, Michigan' 
49423. 

In addition, the group requests, 
that calls be made to Mr. 'Louis 
Sarco of Ships Inc., in Camden, 
New Jersey, urging him to wait for. 
the outcome of the campaign. 

the cruise ships. Mr. ,Bob Carr of ' 
Mackinac Island has plans to A k 't ff· d·' 
house~heshipatMackinacIsland 5 'ra IC or Inonce 
as a museum of Great, Lakes 
ni~ritimelore. ' ' . . 

$10,000 is needed immediately, 
to buy time rora feasibility study, I 
which will make raisirig the rest of 
the purchase price relatively easy. 
and pave the way for' restoration 
funds from 'government and 
private sources. 

The Clarkston School Board has 
requested Independence Town
ship' to adopt an ordinance 
regulating traffic on school 
property. , 

Traffic violations have not been 
subject to outside jurisdiction. in 
the past, Dr. L.F. Greene, 
superintendent of scbools, told 
the board Monday, because 

. "governing bodies say they don't 
have the authority." 

The ordinance, if adopted by 
the township, would then aliow' 
the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department and the Indepen
dence Township police jurisdiction 
tion on school property. 

The resolution was in response 
to growing 'number of parking and ' 
traffic problems on school 
grounds, particularly at Clarkston 
High School. 

Report area b,re'ak-ins 

"~.C,, 

, .., 
. "~I ':'.'. ' ii ", 

If-Y:O\l" tec~lve 
Soc~~ Security 

Checks.· •• 
Now you can arran'ge fordirect 
deposit of your SociatSec\J.rity 

. check to your Savi~gs :9r Checking 
. account. . 
For full details stop in at any of our 
23 convenie'ntly l.ocated offices. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

I Two area residents came home, bikes and a boat motor--reported
, from vacations last weekend to;' ly was taken from a Davisburg F----IIIZIIII!IIII!IIIIZIIII!IIII!IIIIZIIII!I_II!'!I==I1!'!1====_1111 

, ' discover their homes had been i house which was broken into 
, ., ' , .' . visited by thieves. ' while the owner was on vacation. 

Breaks and tangles making' A man who lives on Mustang 
your hair a real problem? You i Drive told Oakland County A Hubbard Road resident told 
need a shampoo with a, Sheriff's deputies about $1,060 deputies that his house was 
conditioner. The conditioner' worth of fishing equipmeqt and broken into while he was gone for 
acts as a cushioning agent, and; tools were. stolen' fr?m the locked about~ anh9,.ur arl(l a halJ August 
actually helps reduce the stress trunk of hIS car, whICh. he had left ' 8. A total value of $990 was put on 

· oli each hair. This will make a ' at home. . ' the .i~ems taken: including a 
comb .glide through your locks " So~e $425 w0r:t~ of Items -- tele~lslo~ set, pIstol and two 
easily, without causing may- mcludmg a teleVISIon set, two m~slcal mstruments. 

hem. Look for an extra- H t A' If 

Christine's 
Del,icatessen' , 

5793 M·t5· 
A &' P Shopping Center '~.t"
Clarkston 625-5322 

,:;'7:30-a.m. ·'9 p.m. Mon.·SaL 
un. & Holidays 9 a.m.·,6, 

strength conditioning sham- ea r ssn. go tou rney 
poo, or one created for use Kowalski 

,,wht':Jl'washing damaged hair.' Former heart patients in the their doctor's permission before KIELBASA FRUIT DRINK, :ij 

! When you wash your hair,' area ate being invited by the entering the tournament," she 'Regular or $1 59 39¢' " 
avoid excessively hot water. I Michigan Heart Association to said. ' R ' 1L Gal.' , .. 

. . . h fl- "c . d 1 oasting _ Lb. n Have your hair properly' partICipate 10 t e Irst oronary Celebrities regtstere to p ay 
conditioned at "SALON OF, Open'" Celebrity Golf Tourna- include Detroit News columnist .-------=--.. IIm--II" ,1III'Wllollnc:tIl,lIe,lIrllll=1III1IIi1lll 
BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 'ment at Bald Mountain Executive Pete Waldmier, Mr. and Mrs. PRESSED 
HAIR STYLISTS 5488 Dixie' Course on S.ept. 11. , Belvedere. Sir Graves Ghastly, COR'NED ,89, ¢ ,English Muffins 
Hi hw ' W t ri d T I The event IS open, to all mende4 Bozo the Clown, Detroit Free or 

gay, a ~ or . e . : , heart patients and their spouses. Press columnist Bob Talbert and Raisin Rounds ' 
~23-1411. Colormg ... Cut- The Bald Mountain course is a Dearborh Councilman Bill Reeves. BEEF . ·'%Lb. $ 
!lng ... Permanents .... Styl-! par 29, nine-hole course. Holes Ms. Newman said the tourna- 1II. _____ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.,I11!1 _________ .g 
mg ... Sale and Service of.. vary from Ill-yard, par 3 to a ment is not a fund-raising activity, 

, .VVp~er Hah:pieces. We do Eyebrow 263-yard, par 4. and the fees charged are hitended 
Arching .:. Sale and Appli-' , Harriett Newman, a spo~esman only to cover cost. ' 
cation of Duralash artificial. for the heart association said golf The $10 entrance fee includes 
eyelashes. Open 6:30-8:30. Sat. 'skills are not being emphasized,' green fee, dinner, entertlrtiDllDelllt 

BREAD 
. 20 Oz. " 

3 loaves $1.00 
DONUTS 
$149 doz. 

6:30-3. and that the program is being and prizes. Registration 
Beauty Tip: devel?ped "to promote the idea of. available through B.al~ M~,~~t;il~jltaa--~~P..IIIIIIIIIIII-.-----I111-=--~Ir-

Comb damaged hair when . ex~rclse for p~ople ,,:~o have had Golf Pro Jerry. Pneskorn Register for a FREE Birthday·Cake. 
wet gently with a wide-toothed thIS sort of atl~ent. . 373-1110 or HarrIett 'Newman' Drawing every week. 

. " l "~e:are askmg .that people get 557-9500. 

NOW IS THE'TI,METO THINK ABouT ~un ... 

LOW PRICES 

" '. , :·4 Joot' " 
'CHAIN ll'NK' 

$1 '9 , ' 
per ft. ' 

T~tminal andGafes" 
Extra 

,Sp'I~';' !~~jl ;,@II~;;' 
WOod.- Fen.,i,ng 
- In ." 

'. 
Your " ., 'ealer off8rsyou a complete of qiJllity 
products to help you dp a lasting jobtbarwill castyoo Iiss. . 

H.f~~e: Cloth, . ,> 

You'lI find a thousa~d uses for'it. 

Welded Fabric ' , 
Enclose; ;protect, reinforce wilh'"'this 
heavy-duty-ptoduct, ,,' . 

Poultry Netting 
Ho[izontal wire reinforced to hold its 
shape. ',. " . ;,.', ;. :-

.FENCING ••• ' 

.LOW PRICES' 

, WEtDED"FA8RIC~ 
, 4 Jt.high '; 

'100 -foot i. 
"J~ • , !1" 



~~J'i,:;:::j'f~i~W1~fiit:orfm~fi~ij~,j'n~', ' j'~'i:'eeping 
", ',.' y®f,;;'iiame 

,",U,""03',.V' '.is, ·~.whilt do 

TIle ClJzrks~q",(I!!J:f!.) /(ews Thurs., 4ug, l~.1975 ,!.,.: 
While there I learned ,why About-our-business d~pt. -our regular siz~~.i!!usqd 'up. , 

!J1e Tiger~, Lions, J'istops and Besides-the giant Los Angeles ' ,Th~ otherj~.\p.iiciictabl~" 
'Witigs~ are,.not' Jielditig~:floor- Tim'{ls'there are 19 com_nluility The price was:up"$26 aton. 
ing: Of icin$ championship dailies and more I than 300 When the strike is' over there 

, , " '."'t1)" hini 

.clubs. The fellow in front of mecomrtlUnity weekly newspapers will undoubtedly will be '" 
We're answerl~:"Groucho c:1~~9 me. in. ,in suburban Los Angeles. another increase. So what else 

Marx to the first one and sex to S~oll!mg. They. wo,~ t pay, There are about 365 in the is new? 
th~ second, by which time I'.m..,·an~hl1~g for ,scoutmg. Then entire state of Mich~gan. 
upset and hang up. ' thIs 'sports fan r~n off a dozen 01----

. names of players these teams One more business note: 
--"'--10 could have had if they'd paid Remember I told you how I 

Don Davidson and I took fOt' caliber scouting. planned for a strike last spring 
our 10 and 12 year 'old' That m~rnirig J.P. l\:1cCar-in newsprint supply, then let 
daughters to a: sandlot baseball thy was talldng to Ron Kramer stock dwindle, only to have the 
game in Tiger stadium last on WJR about how the pro strike hit last month? 

ROBERT C. , :I;ve talked to the winds 
before about secretaries who 
have to say, "Who~s calJing, 
please," so their bosses ,ca,n 
pick and choos~ who to make 
ex~uses to for not paying their 
bills. 

week. They lost number 9 in a teams pick players.' It's all We u-ere saved from some. 
row that has reached a record done by computers they thing or other witha shipment 
14. agre~d. this' \\·eek. Our supplier,' 

The girls couldn't care less. . . Abitibi. was able to get stock 

RADOYE 
LANDSCAPI NG 

CONSTRUCTION There's still some excitement 
at the 01' ball p'ark. And there 
.are hot dogs, peanuts and 

Not only 
battle. but 

souvenirs. Who cares if the 
am I losing this Orioles won 4-2. Certainly not 
Ji trend of even these dads and daughters. 

Fo':- a. $/.25 a week, rOll call reach 
10,000 people ill oi'e; 3,400 home~ 
(','err week with all adl'ertisill~ 
mes.;aRe Oil this pa~e. Call 625-3370 
and "place your mess(l~e today! 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CAl 
Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
baseme-nts &",po~tal dIgging. ,: 
No·job too.sin~II' 
MARV MENZtES 
Call: 625-5015 

Specializing iii finished grading. 
No job too,small. Free lottery 
ticketwith.li\lork done. ' 
Cal,I-623-0811 

Beauty S,hops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 625-5440 

~' 1Iriii==:=::==; 
SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walion Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 ' 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Travel Agency, 
HA.N$EN TRAVEL AGENCY 
Mirada Mile Shopping Center 
332.:8'318 -

" Complete vacation & Business, ' 
Travel. needs ' 

,~~~ 

Piano Service. 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main. Clarkston 
62.5 . .;Q888·~ ,"," ' '~ ',:. 

Funeral Directors, 
GOYETTE 
Funera~ Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

. BQQk$ 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New .and Used Books 
3 E, Washington. Clarkston 

, 625-8453 

Propane 
'J, , __ • 

Becker's Ci'lmpers. Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
1.6745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Cement Work ,., '- ',' - . -.. -~,;- . 

"patios - D(lveways - Sidewalks 
. , ,F.reeEstimatlts 

\Call: 627-2534'~ 6~3'()003 
;'(' .. 

I would have brought that from. one of their un-struck 
up to my new found advisor, mills. 
except I felt he would tell m,e However. two things are 
the Detroit pro teams aren t different. One is we have to 
paying enough for IBMs and reduce the sizes of our pages. 
key punch operators. It's only an inch and you won't 

----10 see it for a couple weeks when 

:... 

Insurance 

Furniture 
House of Maple 

, Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 

, 24 Hour Service 

Garbage Di~posal . 
BEN. POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June,.July and August 

Sand and Gravel 
Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickets 

,with orders. Call 629-0811 

Tree' Removal 
DoN JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693"'816 

Hom~ , ·Decorating 
V\!ill!p'aper;ing, . Painting & 
Stainirfg 

"Personal Service 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains. 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement. Work 
Free Design and Estimates 

,625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway~ 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy, & White LakeRd, 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9: 30 to.6 :00 

ijouse plant Do~tors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main,St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
666-2544 
I.R.A. Plans 
Tax Deferred InvlIstments 
Life I nSUl'ance 

Locks & Keys 

BOB J,~NSEN'IUS 623-1309 SCOTT'S:lformerly K~eyte'81 
.. --.......... ----... ' , Lock & Key Shop 

. " --4680 Sashabllw 'Road 
. CALL: 673'-8169 " 

, V'/e,'risfall.Aepalr-servlce 

" 

DESIGN - MAINTENANCE 

SODDING 

BUS. 625-4740 
RES. 625-9034 

,Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK. INC. 
Realtors'Since 1895 
Dixie at Anr!erfnnville Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate. 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E, Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real I:state 
Re3ltors 
Gal':! McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty,. Inc. 
Nick Backalukas ' 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road, 
Pontiac OR 4-2222, 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main. ClarKston 
625-5602 

Modernization 
Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc., 
16745 Dixie Hwy'. 
Davisburg 634-7?9'1 

Sp~rti~g QOOds 
~ I 

COACH'S CORNER. '" 
Racquet,StrlnginlJ. " ' 
School approved Gym ,Clothing 
31 s.M~inStreet ' '.~~;' " 
Clarkston' 625-8457 '. :0," 

.. 

;J~:W!l~?:···; 
TIERRA ARTS &:t>SSIGNS' '~,- ' 
H.~ndmade:~eweifY , .' .. .. 

'and',SlhlerRepair:', 
,~b' S/M~j~ §~A : ., ':' 
.0Iarksf(5,I:1:.~~5;251':.~ .. 
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18 Thurs., .4u,.i4, 1975<1 the:~sto";(Mk,b.)New~, 
< , <.,. " '. A~tiqu~.sho.~. 

' Rofhermel,liquor'<llcense, ext~~ded . ~ A bi~et1~tmnial antique show .. a~ditiOJf to the regular antique 
< < 'will be:hi!ld. in~conjunction with booths. ' 

Robert RotheJ;'ltlel.~ Springfield I state liquor control commission to, he was told by the state liquor I ,the Long~~ Rodeo at Spring-,. The show wi!l ?e < hel~ at the 
Township resident who is develop" < t~~e aw3.f Rothermel's license. -if control commission not to pro- field Oaks August 22, 23 and 24. county park butldmg Fnday and 
ing a new bar/restaurant on <the, the board felt R~thermel hadn't < ceed with any building until he 'The show will feature a speCial 'Satur4ay from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
comer of Holly Road arid the made enough progress on the received notification that his displayofhistoric'samplersdating < and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 
Dixie Highway, has received a: < facility. < license was approved. from 1732, cobalt bird and flower p.m.. . 
one-year extension of his Class C: When the Iice~se was approved, That did not happen until April , stoneware, < costumes from the This is the-first bicentenni~1 
liquor llicense._ ," a year ago, < the board stipulated 28 of this year, so the board will turn of the century, and a booth anticjue show. to be held in 

The Springfield Township I that "satisfactory progress should' allow Rothermel until next April" with 1776-1976 collector items in' , Michigan. 
Board, who appr()ved the license be made" on the facility. 28 until it examines Rothermel's '< 
last July, could have asked the 1 Bur Rothermel told the board, < progress. 

. . . -

Storm damage repQir, money coming ·SIWER 
HOOK-UP 

Springfield Township residents temporarily repaired with gravel. 
tired of dodging the pocked gravel The township can also soon 
on incoming Davisburg Road expect $1,522 in federal disaster 
near the Mill Pond dam can aid funds, allocated to the 
expect relief by the end of August, : township as a result of the April 
according to Springfield Town- 18 storm. 

, ' 

The federal Disaster Assistance 
Administration has approved that 
amount as compensation to the 
township fl'lr manhours put in by 
the township both dUring and 
after the storm. 

ship Supervisor Don Rogers. 
Rogers said the Oakland 

County Road <Commission has < 
assured him that the road, will be 
blacktopped by the end . of 
August. 

Vets' disability increased Amason Plumbing 
Call: 6'27 -2767 

The road was washed out by 'an 
April 18 rainstorm. and was since < 

Checks ranging from $3 to $174 
will be mailed in September to 2.2 < 
million disabled veterans and 
320,000 dependents who qualify 

for increases in their disability 
compensation and dependence in 
demnity compensation signed into 
law by President Ford on August 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
~--------------________________________ ~ 5. 

The increases of 10 to 12 
percent were effective August 1, 

, but the change came too late to be 

Free Esti m'ates 
Satisfaction Guaranteed J-O's CONSTRUCTION CO. 

the custom pole building specialists I 

ANY SIZE 
~====I~ANY PURPOSE 

ANY- WHERE 
free estimates 

313-784-5900 
ANYTIME 

convenient terms available 

****** 
it 

******* 
it ~a6Uc' 
it 

it 
9lctIce it 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PARK 

TENNIS AND MULTI-PURPOSE COURTS 
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of 

Independence Township, 90 N. Main Street. Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016, until 10:00 A.M., EST, of August 22, 
1975, at which time the bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud and the different items noted, for the 
construction of Bituminous Tennis and Multi-purpose 
Courts, located in Section 16, Independence Township. 

< <The plans and specifications are on file and may be , 
examined on and after Friday, August 8, 197;', at the 
office of Independence Township, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston; Michigan. . 

Copies therepfmay be obtained on and after Friday, 
August 8, 1975, at the offices of Independence Township, 
90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. The, 
'~Purcliaser must supply the phone number and ,street. 
address of the individual or firm to whom addenda (if 
any) can be directed,·· , 
'. A certified, check . or bank draft payable without 

" ,condition to.ofIndependenceor a satisfacrtory., 
bid bond I bidder and' a'surety company in, 

am,Q91!J.,n()l: "i'''j';~:Il''J''<'''''''''I'''J?~rcen~ (So,1o)of the- bid shan 
~s ~a"gtH~r~~te.~;: qf~gQ.o.d,J~ith.: ' 

n1Pl'T',lrn ~Ilt~coq~itians' stipulated 
ill!~t!)~ctji,91i to".iBiclde:rs.,."'- .- ~ ~.:: ,.'\ (,,;. ~·'H>.~~i' . -",~;~I':" ." 

t()clilCc~ent'an~'ijjfon< 'o<'~<!';'a ~l;'" rej¢c(~~)~~r;a~l,~' 
.W3jiye J!1~J:;ectl~;ln' brQlbos:als"is :re!jet'Ved:bY 

. " ',!)~.' '~~:i~:~;:': ~~ir ~::' f'.~. j ~ 

incorporated in the checks to be I;;';::;::==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____________ iiiiiiiiiii., 
, mailed at the end of August. 

A separate check for the 
amount of the increase < will be 

< mailed to beneficiaries during 
September. The new rates will be, 

< reflected in checks to be mailed at 
• the end of September and in all . 
subsequent monthly checks. I 

Monthly payments to single < 
veterans with 10 percent disabili

< ties were increased from $32 to 
$35. Veterans rated 100 percent 
under the GeneralSchedule were 

, raised from $584 to $655. 'For the 
most severely disabled, the 
maximum amount was raised 
from $1,454 to $1,628 monthly. 

T 
o 
o 
L 

, S 
Tools * Tools ~ 

ALL BRAND NAMES 
ALL GUARANTEED 

$75,000 WORTH 
ALL NEW 

Augusl16-6 P.M 
INSPECTION AT 5 P.M. 

Hall's: AuctionSales 
705 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 693-1871 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: THIS COUPON EXPIRES 8~2.4-75 : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... .' ... • • • • '. 



Sportsman's Club 

throws annual picnic 

Corn on 

A r(fle display drew a lot of attention. 

I cecream cones were 

popular. during the hot day. 

". 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs.. Aug. 14. 1975 19 

Oakland County residents worked up a thirst Sunday at the 
Oakland County Sportsman's Club annual picnic. held on 
their club grounds on Waterford Road in Independence 
Township. Events at the picnic included canOf; racing. midway 
games for children. a teen dance. lind a bike drawing. 

Horsesho.es was the ga~e for some. 
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20 ThUrs.. Aug.t4, ],975 ·'!'he Clark$to!, 

- OVEN QUEEN 

. WHITE 
BREAD 

1 LB. 22#1 LOAF . -' '. ~ 

OVEN FRESH 

~~:'::~~B~~AF 4g
e 

OVEN FRESH 12 OZ. . 
JEll YROllSPKG. 6ge 

MOTT'S 

APPLESAUCE 
, 2JA':tZ. 3 g e 

, \ 

EDON 

BATHROOM 
TISSU'E 

4p~~iL 4ge 
STAR I(IST CHUNK 

LIGHT 
TUNA 

~A~Z. 3ge 

flHrlllflE' BEEF . 
. . -

• -'0' . U""'" "N~: ;D: , . -:;;,' '. '" " , '-
. ';,; '\~, ',' ;: < .' L· • 

:.. ":"'" ". '.. . 
;"'!>-.~ - , 

stEAK 
FULL'CUT, 

$1.47LB. 

WE SELL 
ONLY 

U5D,A 
,CHOICE, 

BEEF 
ECKRICH BEEF OR 

JUMBO FRANKS 
1 LB. $1 09· PKG. ._ 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS TOP HALF $1 67 
ROUND-STEAK .' LB. • 

USDA CHOICE QEEF BONELESS BOTTOM HALF 
ROUND-STEAK LB.$1.57 

USD'A CHOICE BEEF SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
CUBE STEAK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 
RUMP RO~ST ' 

; 

EXTRA BEEF, 
GROUND ROUND . 

. .,' -1~.,.a. 

LB.$1.97 

LB.$1.97 

LB.$1.77 

LB. $1.37 

OLD SALEM CHARCOAL, ' IVORY 
LIQUID BRIQUETS 

20 LB. $1' 5· ··9' 
BAG '.. 

BUTTERFIELD 

POTATOES 
14 OZ. 1ge 

CAN 

JIFFY 

CAKE 
MIXES 
ALL VARIETIES 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 

48 oz. BOTTLE 

$1 1 
DINTYMOORE 
BEEF STEW 24 OZ. 79~ 

CAN 
- MEADOWDALE 
~TRAWBERRY 2 LB. 99~ 

, PRESERVES JAR 

'. PRESWEETEND' 
KOOl AID 

4fA':tZ. 14 e ~g~. 25e 
8 OZ. 37e 

BOTTLE , 

AT 
PIES 

8 OZ. 1.'" ..• -,; .. '.#1 BOX - ,-,~ 
- , . ';;,:i;'; 

. ,MEADOWDALE 
SHOESTRING 

: POt ATOES 2~2l-'1, g e 

&N'.27e 
:.,.. '- .. "" . ';.. 
, .,,' 1_. 

FAYGO 
POP 
ALL FLAVORS 

N01~~:URN1"'5 ... e 
BOTTLE .. ' 

v-a 
VE~ETABLE 

JUICE 
460Z. 5'9$ 
CAN 

'~ 

KRAFT INDIVIDUAL 

cRiAMisE 
, SLICES 

12 OZ. 7.' 9-e PKG. ' 

IMPERIAL 
1 'LB. IN QUARTERS 
'~RGARINE 49~ 

" ..." '. 
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attend antique plarie shows and ating. "We wa.nt to carry 1l\j;lr~, 
fly-ins. Instead of ,driving 'or wooden toys for the ~hildreq/t 
walking to an event aviators fly in. Terri said. The planes are m 

The Pustays also belong to the by a Ml'. Pearce of Dexter and' 
Hyne Field- Chapter of the other wooden toys -come 
Experimental Aircraft Associa- Metamora. 
tion based at Brighton. Ea~h year' Although they have added 

It was_~busy 'day at the store The first planes the Pustays After Lindbergh had rej~cted 
for Dan and Terri Pustay. new restored were a 1941 Taylorcraft the Stinson. Ed Stinson, the 
owners of the ,Davisburg Hard- ,and a 1948 Stinson Station manufacturer, flew it around the 
ware. The Pustays. who bought Wagon. world to prove ,how good the 

there is a corn-roast fly-in. "There line they don~t want to change 
, are peanut drops -for the kids":" atmosphere.,. "People are r .. alb'i"'" 

Terri said. That means a plane nice arout'td here. They've 
flies over and drops peanuts and 'the ~hange real well," Terri 
the kids find them. She went on to relate an .nc ........ 'rit 

the store from Clifford, Shoenals "It was a basket case," said machine was. 
in April, are, busy learning the Terri of the Taylorcraft. Lindbergh couldn't get his first 

On rainy days the enthusiasts in which a customer asked 
go hangar flying, which means item and Dan remarked. "I ' 

inventory and keeping up.with the "It actually came in baskets choice. a Bellanca, because of 
.. season changes. and boxes.". , price gouging by the 'manufac-

that they sit around in the hangar found that. That's where it 
and talk aviation and pretend: to' he said pointing. "but where 

In between the requests for It was ready to hav!! the fabric turer, so his second choice turned 
tractor belts, jmmpgaskets. catch . put on the exterior ~hen the out to be "The Spirit of St. 
lo(,!ks and candy stick,S.Dan and 'Pustayssold it. Louis." The plane was a Ryan 

. Terri founci-timeto talk' about ,A '. collectible. the Stinson made in C&lifornia with a Wright 

fly. Terri explained. put it?" . 
'Because the Pustays can't .be As a point of i\1tc;;rest . 

out of the store enjoying planes, information Dan said that a-
they have added planes to their store may be going in next 

~~~ir hobby,~vJatiop'. . Station Wagon was the Cadillac' .engine. . 
.\';lJjan'i~'~9:ri~iri;any~~froinDexter. of the Stinsons; It ,had a wood 

vast inventory. Model airplanes. the hardware. Frank .' 
that is. They' are apaJi,ofthe toy" Dex.t~r js planning on openlng 

.... ~ichigttn. fiasalway~; been interior and mohair headliners. In 
intetested." 'in, aviation. 'Ae ,and 1948 the plane, numbered N-S02, 
Terri first took flying lessons was the brochure' plane for the 
while living near Phoenix. Ariz. Stinson.Company. It now belongs 

Now Dan'is into restoring to a man in Kalamazoo~ 
antique airplanes. The. 1942. P.T. Dan had lots of stories about. 
19' FairchlId he's working on the history of aviation. One he 
won't be finished until next spring told was about the Stinson that 
'or summer. He'swaitil;lg on parts' was Lindbergh's third choice for 
to bemanufactuied. Originally his trans-Atlantic flight in 1927. 
built by the Moeller Organ The Stinson was Lindbergh's 

. Company' tn New ,Jersey; the third choice because it had a 
planes wee of unvarnished wood Lycoming engine. The engine-was 
aM deteriorated quickly. They new at the time and Lindbergh 
were not varnished . because was wary of it. 
varnish . was unavaiiable' durirtg "The engine was also used in 
wartime. " the Cord automobile." Dan said. 

Dan also 'told the story of the 
Wright engine. It appears a fellow 
in New Jersey perfected the engirte 
making flights from the top of .a 
house boat. His plane, however. 
was not perfected. 

At the same time the Wright 
Brothers (who did not make the 
Wright engine) had perfected a 
plane but not an engine. ":roo 
bad they didn't get together," 
Dan commented . 

The Pustays.don·t have much 
time to enjoy their hobby. "We try 
to fly one day a week. and Dan 
works 6n the plane on Sundays," 
Terri s~id. They, also find time to 

line Dan and Terri are ··'''OkL;A..!rpla\1e Store: l
.. ' 

(:lar,kstonNews~ 
News Thws.,Aug.14, 1 

SpriJlgfield. CET AL': 
work' extend'ed 

gers is also in hopes of' SQllee;zin.e· 
in at least part of a 
township assessor's salary 

Andersonville to get 
odd,tlonal safety warnings 

progrilm. he said. 

The Springtield Township 
Board will use $36,755 in federal 
unemployment assistance funds 
to extend current federal em
ployees' jobs from 'February of 
1976 to June 30 of 1976. Rogers is look,ing in the ~l 

The Board received additional salary category, he said, and 
Title VI Comprehensive Employ- are very,few takers. 

, The township board 
ment and Trainitig Act (CETA) to send back $2,851 irt 
funds, and had to decide whether 
it wanted to accept them at its CETA funds to Oakland',-u>ltllw,: 

Andersonville Road won't be 
straightened out where it intet
s~,cts with Big take Road, put 
additional saf~ty m~asures will be 
taken to warn driver's cif the severe 
curve. 

the ,road commission to straighten 
Andersonville for some time. but 
the road commission said recently 

" that such a project would not be 
feasible considering there were 
other projects in the tow:nship that 
needed more' immediate atten-
tion. 

Jat,!Ws, D.,.~jeavy~ ;District II 
County':~o*"mis~ioner, . told 
Springn¢!d'\foW'risltip sup~l,'Visor 
bona.l~; RC?gt# in .3,-. te.tter.that he Rogers also received a letter 
h.~s.diScu$'sed th~. And,ersonvill,e from State Rep. Claude Trirn 
R9a~ erq.!i;em'Wjth'W~O~ktand " (D~Davispurg) concerniog the 
C;0~nty'P;~QaijxCQmJtiis~i61l. : .' Andersonville Road problem. 

, ':;~\-" ," ::<, . Trimstat¢d" . 'tthink 
the 

and Bridge Lake Road just south meeting last Wednesday. . The township received $1 
of 1-75. The board .voted to extend the in Title Irmoney hlstmonth, 

Trim said the intersection is used $12,000 of it to. hire job periods of tw.o assessor's busy because of incoming a.nd Oakland CO,unty Sheriffs. UI;IJU1'V:~ helpers, two maintenance men. outgoing traffic to the Northwest The additional $2,000 WU'JIUlflU 

Oakland Vocational Center and two office workers and two parks be of' much use to tne.tQ~v;n~;hijiiji: 
Colombiere Colle.,ge. and recreation lifeguards. 'kePt," Rogers said': ~ 

The 1-75 exit ramp onto The lifeguards will work until stipulates t.hat. 50 ." 
hb 

. . . the end of this summer and then sout ound Dixie HIghway also em." ploye.es hired 'shnu 
I· T . work next summer. also. ' comp Icates matters. rIm wrote ' ·sorbed.,.n,posSible, into 

d
· .. . Tow,nship Supervisor Don Ro-·. the roa commiSSIOn. payroUafter the p«)I!r.a:rn 

"I would hope that together We Thefts reported ' .' A lirnlted 
could solve thh; problem before we .' ' . '.' would belett,O'ver 
have any needless deatJ:ts or major A $SOO set of custom-made,gQJf after h .. ,n",f'ittl' 

aCl;!idents, with, our-school clubs report~dly was stolen fr<{ni 
bttses." _ he concluded; the rack ou'tsiae the, Spring L!1,ke be .:I;:UtiJUll:ll 

The area wherel~75' intersects CountrY Club,6l60 Maybee, '11', ~I"'S' un'.··· 
with the Dixie Highway is one of Friday:,~rgh~Augtist ,8,;' '~:, ,",\ '" , . 
the most accident~burdened, areas:'Qthet ·larcetiie$':,· '~'to ,·,,'c 'thj~f;cjr~~~ra~L 
of the according, Oaki~*:h '. .... ' 



Her move a team effort 
COUNTRY lIVINGI====== 

by Hilda Bruce . 
I and Mary Warner i 

When you're single and female, her girls'was evident Thursday, as. 
it's tough to make the decision to she and they sat around over 

• move out of your maintenance- breakfast, giggling at the remem-
· free apartment and into your own brance of Nancy Chartier laboring 
home. 'over the oven during the clean-up. ' 

But Jan Modesitt, math teacher "Dee-Dee (Miller) and I had to 
.. and coach at the Clarkston High' literally get down on our knees 
· School, finally decided this. and scrape the kitchen floor," Jan 
: summer that the one-bedroom related as Dee Dee tried to hide 
'apartment she had was just too' under her scrambled eggs. "But 
· small. I Dee did a good job, even though I 

· So .Ishe bought a three- she has kind of a weak sto.mach 
bedroom brick home in Clark-. for that kind of thing." 

;ston. "Dee Dee's mother was also a 
' There was a lot of remodeling' big help Notonly did she find the 
and cleaning to do before she house for me, she did most of the 
'moved into her new home, but Jan kitchen cleaning." 
had an ace up her sleeve. I The girls laughed at that, and 

For three weeks before the also remembered running down 
.move in, she had members of her

l 
the street to use the water because 

basketball and softball teams,; the septic tank wasn't working. 
both present and past, helping her Jan had to tie into the sewer 
scrub out cupboards, paint and system right away. 
remodel. When the house was cleaned 

She also had teachers helping' and carpet laid, the girls' 
Jut, like neighbor Janet Servoss, proceeded with the task of moving 
:lVho helped Jail put cork up on the Jan's belongings from apartment 
len walls. And high school' to house. 
:eachers Dick Moscovic and Bill The belongings included gifts 
~ackson, who covered the: Jan had received from her various 
!xterior soffits with aluminum. I teams, including a director's chair, 

For three weeks, ,the girls, along: imprinted with "coach" across 
vith Jan and her assistant' the back, given to her by this 
,asketball coach, Kathy De, year's softball team. 
'\rmond, scrubbed woodwork in They had to tote in a large 
he kitchen, scraped crud off the· terrarium 'given to Jan by last 
jtchen floor, washed walls and year's basketball team, and a 
IUt four coats of paint on all of' pillow emblazoned with "coach of' 
hem. the year" on one side and the 

"I- don't like to work," Jan girls' names on the other side, 
)ked. "But when you get together given to her by her 1970 
:> do it, it's fun. There's a lot of basketball team. 
lUghs." They brought in the six-inch 
The easy repartee Jan has with school bell given to her by her, 

Dad "because every teacher needs 
a school bell." 

They brought in a hanging 
lamp made out of egg cartons and 
fringe-a present from Miss 
Servoss. 

And "Ferd the Frog," a bean 
bag animal with a broken arm, in 
a sling fashioned by Diane Currie. 
(Ferd's arm· was a moving' 
casualty.) 

Jan has been coaching at 
Clarkston High for nine of her 10 
years there. She has "always been 
a tomboy," she said, playing 

~Tj,e 't~am that won a ·V(C.f9ry is Kathy peArmond, 
assistant coach, [left): Jane C/nIrch, Dede MIller, Sheryl 
Stic~l~, Cathy Bunton.. Diilne· Curry and Coach, Jan. 
Modesitt,. 

;', 

Having breakfast with Miss Modesitt was her assistant coach 
Kathy DeArmond and team members Cathy Bunton, Diane 
Curry and Jane Church. Not pictured are Sheryl Stickley, 
Dede Miller and Nancy Chartier. 

intermural sports in high school over, she said, which is why she 
and in college. needs the space her house affords. 

She was asked to take over the "Team parties are kind of 
basketball team when the fortner' difficult to hold in an apartment." 
coach went on maternity leave, "Sometimes," she said, "I feel 

guilty about taking up all this 
and said that even though she space by myself. But I use it all." 
didn't know much about it, that . Jan still has a lot of work to do 
she'd give it a try. on the house, she said. But the 

Every year now, she says, "I get bulk of it is done, with the 
a little more serious about ultimate goal of a home that's as 
coaching and the girls get more maintenance-free as possible. 
serious, too." In the meantime, all the girls 

Serious, and successful, too, that pitched in for the cleaning 
which may explain the loyalty of and the move were treated to a 
former players who come back to Tiger baseball game Friday. 
see the coach that did so much for· We didn't ask Jan if she was 
the sport at Clarkston--and for carefully pointing out pitching 
them. and batting techniques to the girls 

She often has a houseful of girls during that treat. 



··by coac~ingmem~ntos 

12th·~ ANNIV 
TRUC·KLOAD' Of SA vIHGS. 

ON, 
UPHOLS,.ERED FURNITURE 

.AUG e l·S-16-17 Fri., Sat., Sun. 

SAYINGS 
OF 
20% 
to 

40% 

A quantity purchase means savings. And we bough.t 
an enormous quantity-an entire truckload-so we 
can offer you enormous savings. 

All of this fine, new upholstered furniture takes 
up . more space than we l1ave available .' •. so, many 
of the pieces are stili In the Norwalk trailer where we 
invite you to select the style of your choice. You'll 
have no trouble spotting these very special values. Of 
course, there are many more bargains inside the store. 

We have to ask you to come immediately, though. 
We have the trailer for just one day. Besides, with re
ductions of $200 or more on many sofas, we know 
the selection won't be complete for long. Stop in 
today! 

SOFAS GALORE! ••• also LOVESEATS, 
SWIVEL ROCKERS, CHAIRS and nlore! 

COLONIAL-
A.'Nide seIection of styles. Colonial print 

fabrics. Wood trim to match your decor. 

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS! 

CONTEMPORARY-
Matched plaid and striped fabrics. Loose 
pillows or attached pillows~ Long-wear, 

easy-care fabricS.' 
TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS. 

TRADITIONAL-
Velvets in all colors; plains and patterns. 

The fiRest in styling and quality. Backed 
by Norwalk'S .Assurance of Quality. 

CASH & CARRY 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS! 

3 - DAY SPECIAL 
GE 19" DIAGONAL 
COLOR TV 

.318.00 
:ri-', 

Free TV Stan.d valued at' $24.95 .* GE 
F.or 3 days only! Reg. $369.()0 * ZENITH 

DUFfi'NG OUR·BRAND NAME * 
, ',., '. "., . •. ,I. *LI"'~"'A.IC· 

. TRUCKLPAD SALE! 
',,! -, 

* RANGES 
* DISHWASHERS * TELEVISIONS 

QUALITY PERFORMING 
CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER 

Reg. $259.00 

199.00 

Wasilcr ModeLWWAi8S10P am:l 
Matching Dryei'M()q[~RbE 
Big 18-lb. 2-speedW~~~~r with· 
choice of 4 waterh:ivels .' 
Model WWA 8310P .. 
Reg. $329.00 Reg. $219.00 

2" 9 00 . ·1::~."';·9.· . «pO . .. ,.; .. '. 
3 Oay,s:(;Jnly.:':· :,,; 
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4-H winn,ers , 

Andrea Russell. a student at Andersonville Elementary School 

If you receive 
Social Security 

Checks ••• 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposit of your Social Security 
check·to.your Savings or Checking 
account. 

For full details stop in at any of oL!r 
23 conveniently located offices. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every brid.e now available at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, 625·3370. Diane Huffman of Knox Rd .• 

Clarkston. is smiling as Judge 
Elmer Abbot of, Rockford 
selects her Nubian as winner at 
the recent Oakland 'County 
4-H Fair. held at Davisburg. 
Diane belongs to the Ortonville 
4·H Club. She is the daughter 
~f Mr.· and Mrs. Bill Huffman 
of Clarkston. 

and a member of the Davisburg Busy Bees. won a trophy in ,SAYLES STUDIO 
her class at the Oakland County 4-H Fair with "Taska." 
Andrea is the daughter of Mrs. Judy Russell of Clark Road. 

. Any home. .. oid oi-neW.· .. getsareol · .... i,~Ir_ ...... 
and character When, new carpeting js~talled. 

" Chuck Oertel of Kier Road in 
. Independence Township sold 
, his reserve champion steer at 

the Oakland County 4-H Fair 
auction to Rochester Packing 
Company [AI Gruver in front]. ' 
The steer is a crossbreed 
weighing 1.190 pounds. Oertel 
fmiddle] is cheered on by Viola 
Scott [l~fi]. queen of the 4-H 
Fair. 

PERSONALIZED PORTRAITURE 

4431 DIXIE HWY .. BOX 66 
DRAYTON PLAINS 674·0413 

HAVE YOUR FAVORITE 
OLD PICTU'RES:OO'PIED .' .' ' .. '-. 

Ou~ sid~ledstaff can eliminate all types of 
starns, tears, cracks and scrat<:;hes. The re
s~ored copy will havethe charm ,of'theoriginal 
and the!3Ppeal of a. new photograph, Your 

. original picture will be returne.d to you un
'harmed. Bring your cherished old photographs 

to us now. 

Antl.sp {10 yo~! . . .,. 

" . .:;.1 a itk'Di, od fit . . CusT011 

~Oh .. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 

.': . ;. ' Sat. 9:DO ·til Noon 

SPECIILOfFa. 
'lllDlted 'lime ona, ' 

. . . FUlOR1m.'i!JjJJ 
.' c.', ,if" .,; 

Closed Thursd~ys 
BeautitulSit7 
cOpJ'ofYOilr ;. :~5. 95 
favorite"pictur~ . 
Re8toratlon \X~~k a~dltlonal at ~pecla.1 
pilces II your picture needs It 

. .. 

.. ' .... 

. 
.# 



And there were those who took a snooze Sunday during the 
Oakland County Spprtsman's Club annl(al picnic. held at 
their club on Water:ford Drive in Independence Township: 

While most of the throng at the Oakland County Sportsman's 
Club were b~sy enjoying the annual picnic festivities. some. 
like the fellows pictured here. figured the hot afternoon was a 
perfect time to take a little nap. 

. . 

"~rt in the CountryD 
Come on out . .• enjoy the fun and country 
,atmosphere .. . and the work of over 100 
artists. ' .. some will demonstrate their talents! 

KEATING TON ANTIQUE: VILLAGE 
EIGHTH ANN lJAL . 

'. . ',- '. J" , 

)'·SICf:fN"IQto.~:' .p .. 
)~: 

., ",: :i~'YkA~S"A99 iN:i~E CI"AR1<STON NE~S" .. ' . 
. , ~\ 'August 19, 1965"'" ',..' . ,e'," 

,', ,J;", ',' "," ':, ", 'ii" " •. 

. Mr. andlYfts;:NbrIti~n Miller along'Yi~h the(i s~b.S:~an(ly . 
. and Ricky ended a three we~k' va~ation' aboard the'ft~.bdat.;-::· 

}:-- .. '. 0..·;- oil' *~JI: * 0' .,;;~. • . ~"''''''''' ,.' .'t, 

. ,' ... 'The Kirkiti 'tPtl Bibs cQtiich'in BloO,wtield. Hills' w'a~"~tn~', 
, ,:.s~ttin~for "~li~:~~~,(li~light:,w,~dd~yg ce1:emQ!1y of Lqu"Elr~h', 

. OakleyandLt., Tlionips WJIJiatn' Sumner~.f '. ,. , 
.' . "'.. "~'·'.W,:* *.* *.* ' . .,' " ;, 

0' A s~rp~i~e'~9thi\Vedqing anniversary p~rty was given for 
, Mr. and ~r~;" ~.al:'n·er ~eckman by their childten." 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS ' 
" . Augtist 17, 19~~ . ' 

Sne>oze 
;it din 

. . : I"'" , 

This 'week SU,e S,ha.nksan~ Judy O'Dell are enjo;in.,g'·. 
themselves at .the y.outh fell6wship" camp at Lake' Lou.ise., .. 

***** , 
Fifty-eight. members of the FellO\y~hip 'Bibl~ Class

enjoyed a class picnic at-the home of Mr. and, Mrs. CliariesO . 
Lanning on Holcomb St. 
. , . **'*** 

\ . 

tha'f's what The Clarkston' C}:!apter of the Royal Neighbor& of,; 
"America met at the home of Mrs .. AlbertWyss tbra picnicon\, 
August 9. - . 

i' 

4th ANNUALl 
"( . 

'POT & PLANT," 
SHOW & SALE' 

Hundreds of green, 
flowering and exotic plants. 

The Best of Bm'dine 
Mr. Darl:el Bordine, 
noted horticulturist, 

will be in the mall 
Thursday only to discuss 

the care and feeding 
of your plaqts. 

HA.ND CRAFTED 
HANGING, TABLE' 

. &. 
FLOOR PLANTERS. 

FROM SOME'OF 
OUR FINES.T· 

'LOCAL 

First. of'· 
the '7'week 
fall,· series" 
Eve~y Thursd~y 
at 1 :30 and 7 :00 pm 

. conducted by Lih,daUack 
and Barbara McIntosh 
of AfijHat~d MQd~ls 
Aug.Qst 14 , 
-Lookin' Good for Eall'75 . 
lJirese,nted' by'Do1i' TM:muis SJ101~tha 
August 21 ' ': . 

. Tlie~Fa:lh4:cce~sol'ies' StQry , .. 
presented by Bonwit Teller'" ....... ; 

". ,\' '. ... ..... . 
./'. '. , 



. ." 
jeamie Stickney. Director for the pres~nt ~ession of day camp at 

CampOweki. reports that the Campfire girls are doing things the 
oldJas~iQfied.way. Tf!ey are making butter, tying ~d'f a quilt, making 
jelly a~d .. apple b~tter from fruit round at Camp Oweki, and dying 
w~th qyesmade .from plants aqd roots .. 

or recycled materials. Recycling has ~een taUght at the camp for the 
18 years that Jeanne Stickney has been associated with it. she said. 

,,:The 'by the girls are made from natural 

The camp is operated' by the Pontiac Council of Camp Fire 
Girls. and is open to all members. Also att!!nding are the "peanuts," 
three and four year old children of tpe volunteers. The sons of the 
workers are also camping under the guidance of an Eagle Scout. 

in A Bicente~nial Mood?' 

.~ . . . .,~ ~ 

.... If so .... This elegant Clarkston Cent~~hi~rFarmhouse will'~~;~ly satisfy 
it .... 

. . ~ . Both the interior and exterior of this gracious home radiates all the nostalgic 
charm of bygone days ... : without sacrificing the modern conveniences of today! 

Such nicities as fine handcrafted wood trim work, large paneled doors in various 
shapes and sizes, irreplaceable old light fixtures, beautiful plaster and cornice 
mouldings .... and the list can go on .... are there to greet you the minute you 
enter the lovely foyer. The warmth and charisma of the charmer is almost 
overwhelming. 

Surprisingly. the rooms are very spacious yet all the intimacy and comfort you 
might desire are still there. 

The 24 foot kitchen is absolutely beautiful with quality cabinetry and 
up-to-the-minute built-ins .... including trash compactor .... For family 
rela.xation, the family room with its mammoth fireplace wall is such an inviting 
place to be . 

• . . . Of course. this grand old oldie was built with children in mind--'-the bedrooms 
are plenty and there are 5 country acres for romping. 

Please call for an appointment to see this fine residence soon. 

Private beach priv'ileges 
... you can walk to the beach and relax in cool, cool comfort. And when you 

return you'll enjoy the shade of this well landscaped yard. This colonial includes 4 
bedrooms. 21/2 baths. separate den on the first floor. family room with fireplace and 
what a patio! Move right in for $74,900. 

A swimming pond ••• 

surrounded by 71/2 acres. Combine it with a rural setting and this 4 bedroom, 21/2 
(plus) bath. 2 fireplaces, and over 3100 square feet home ... it becomes quite a 
value at $89.900. . 

Private lake ..• 

. . . shores this estate-like front lawn. Rooms with space galore ... this 
centennial home is in the heart of the village of Clarkston. You'll. be proud of this 
investment priced at$99.SOO. . . 

MAX BROOCKINC. 
H ',11101 ~ Slol\ ISq', 

Andersonville Road at Dixie Hwy. 
in Waterford Village 

623-7800 

-- I.- , ..... ' 



Welcome Aboard 
Welcome back to our returning 

subscribers. 

James Livingston 
Carlos Hansen 

R. D. Blago 
Jim Conway 
Kenneth K renkel 
D. Hummel 
Robert Colfer 
Terence Haran 
W. F. Fitzthomas 
Wallace Whitmer 
H. G. Hughes 
Harold Arnold 
Phillip Bartig 
Charles Barnett 
Mr. David Willson 
Mrs. Kenner 
Paul Tungate 
Mr. and Mr~. Peraino 
Leonard Kelt 
Clemcnt Dobleske 
Edmond Ketzler 
Archil' Crumm 
Oli\'Cr Herhert 
W. T. ApMadoc 
A. I~idley 

Trant Stephens 
Mrs. Wm. Wickline 
Cecil Andrus 
Frank Noru 
Roger Kniep 
David Galley 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin 

D. Kenjoski 
.J. Hinga 
John L. Bodette 
Paul McGowan 
Mrs. James Booth 
J. A. Sanford 
Helen Barnes 
V. J. Zukowski 
Arol Davis 
Morris W. Carlson 
Rmsell Arnold 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
Airman Craig Peters 
Bruce Em brey 
James Allard 
Lum Tip Kee. Limited 
Wm. Mienstedt 
.lames Owezarski 
Sy~-T-Mati()n 

John Steckling 
Don Nolen 
Don Booth 
Leon Whitehead 
Louis Norris 
Arthur Binard 
Howard Wright 
James Connclly 
Clarence GaudIo 
Edwin Wells 
R. OllitTe 
D~l\'icl Wermil\T 
Frank Tower 
Lorraine O'Rourke 
Patrick McFalclo 
Dr. John Stagcman 
Lvnn Wyckoff 
Jnhn KiPietrn 
Kennet h Lorrance 
Paul Kimball 
Wavne Wheaton 
Mr.' and Mrs. Wiggins 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

State Fai r activities varied TheCWbton(MickJNew, 
Thurs., Aug. 14, 1975 .,. 

A variety of activities is 
scheduled for the Michigan State 
Fair. which begins August 22 and 
runs through Labor Day. 

A special day for senior 
citizens. complete with contests. 
dancing. giveaways and refresh
ments has been scheduled for 
August 25. 

All persons 62 years of age and 
older will be admitted to the fair 
free of charge until 3 p.m. that 
day. 

Activities and information de
signed for the senior citizen will 
be available all day in the 

Coliseum Grove. 
Nineteen horse shows featuring 

the Detroit Mounted Police 
Division. horseshoeing. horse 
pulling and tractor pulling 
contests. and weeklong livestock 
Judging are also sched uled. 

Besides the livestock. there will 
be agri<;ultural and floriculture 
displays. cake. cookie. canning 
and homemaking displays. 

About 60 steers. including the 
grand champion and reserve 
champion will he auctioned 
Tuesday. August 26 at 1 :30 p.m. 

in the Coliseum Grove at the 
Michigan State Fairgrounds. 

Prize-winning hogs and sheep 
will also be auctioned. 

Persons buying an animal at 
the auction can. for an additional 
$25. have the meat trucked to the 
slaughterhouse. butchered. cut to 
their specifications. wrapped and 
frozen. 

A demolition derby will be held 
Monday. September' I. 

The four-event. two-hour pro
gram will be staged at 2 p.m. and 
7 p.m. 

SUMPTUOUS LEATHER 
at very sumptuous prices 

NOW DURING OUR 

Entry blanks for the derby ca 
be obtained by writing J. r.. 
Productions. Michigan State Fai 
grounds. Detroit. Mich. 48203 l 

calling 368-1000. 

An honors band consisting r 
outstanding young musician 
from throughout the state wi 
perform at the ribbon-cuttin 
ceremony marking the opening (' 
the fair August 22 and will giv 
two concerts daily. at 2:30 p.n' 
and 6:30 p.m. August 22. 23 an 
24 at the Music Shell on the ea~ 
end of the Fair Grounds. 

STOREWIDE SUMMER SALE 

Genuine Top Grain Leather 
Upholstered IIMr." chair with 
ottoman and our handsome 
full size sofa. 
a compliment to any room 

in your home 

Sofa, regularly priced at $1,531.00, now sale priced at $998. The ottoman, 
regularly $243., now $158. "Mr." chair regularly $865., now $558. 
Our leather upholstered furniture is of the highest quality and most luxurious. 
Stop in our showroom and see the pieces on display. 

Beattie .' 
OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED .. THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 

INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 

5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 



Young-at-heart 

band organ and· part of his merry-go-round animal 
. ~ collection is displayed in the basement recreation room. 

llDavisburg Jaycees 
J l ' 

;1 fighting· the blahs 
~ The Jaycee organization is for 
• young men between the ages of 18 

and 35. 
Can its emphasis be shifted 

slightly to encompass more family 
involvement? . 
, The Davisburg Area Jaycees 
Ihope so. as they make plans for a 
mew year. 
, They look at their membership 
:figures and they worry. Why are 
!there just 20 men· in the 
organization when there should 
be at least 35 to 40. 
: President Ted Taylor said the 
igroup hopes to change its image 
.with the idea of dispelling 
~Iukewarm--if not downright nega
itive--feelings from the Commun
ity. 
, One of the alterations being 
!made is to get whole families 
jinvolved in Jaycee-sponsored 
;events. An example. Taylor said. 
""as a recent picnic to which all 
lJaycees and their families and 
jRues!s were invited. 

. I Another successful social event 
'ast year was a ·5Os. and '60s 
~ance. A repeat performance is 
!planned for this year. 
. Wlth such functions. the 
Jaycees' hope to interest all family 
imembers. rather than having the 

. :organization known as one which 
~akes the men away from the 
!home. 
1 The other thrust the Davisburg 
Area". Jaycees are planning to 
ma.ke is with their involvement in 
~he community. . 
; "As an organization. we try to 
~mprove each person's ability to 
~ope with life," TayJor said. "In 
doing so, we doa lot of things for 
~he community." 
I Many projects which the 
~a',ce,~s . undertake to benefit the 0 

5prin.gtileld'area are never identi
group, Taylor said. 

:C(tnllnel~.t Taylor has heard 
he cares to recall 

Jaycees don't do' 

don't seem to .know 
t"e Halloween party, the 

irh.FictITlll'i;: party, the Easter Egg 
playground equipment' 
for the Mill Pond," he 

The Jaycees want to undertake 
other projects and would like to 
know what residents see as 
community needs. Also. some of 
them are wondering if a chapter 
name change to include Spring
field, the area served by the 
chapter. would make any differ
ence. 

The needs of the community. 
and the desires of young men in the 
community to meet those needs. 
will be discussed at a meeting the 
chapter is holding tonight (Thurs
day). Any men interested in 
tinding out about the organiza
tion. or in supplying some ideas 
are invited to'attend the meeting 
at 8 p.m. at the township hall. 

Bodacious! 
Snuffy Smith. comic strip 

chicken thief. may be on the loose 
in Independence Township. 

A woman reported to Oakland 
County Sheriffs deputies Aug. 5 
that 13 chickens had been stolen 
from a pen behind the garage.of 
her home in the southeast portion 
of the township. She set the value 
of the chickens at $26. 

Papier ma e horse was 
designed by a member of the 
National Carousel Round Ta
ble for its .first convention. 

The mortgage problem is always the buyers' problem. 
Mortgage policies differ from bank to bank, so that the buyer 
is always well advised to check several banks for the best 
financing to suit his needs. When doing comparison shopping 
among banks, always compare the interest rates, the number -
of years over which the bank is willing to permit you to spread 
the payments. Of course, the shorter the years, the lower your 
interest bill will be. 

Tile experienced staff at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 
5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 can help you solve your real estate 
problems; whether you are planning to buy or sell, our highly 
qualified and well trai,n~d people are at yo"u service. Why not 
call us today.with you.r listing for maximum exposure to 
qualified buyers. Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Thur.;'9-6 Fri., Sat.; 1-5 
Sun. • 

DID YOU tNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need YQur listing. 

By Mary Warner Since Jon had been collecting 
of The Clarkston News antique and sports cars for 25 

Some nen and women collect years. Barb decided she wanted a 
·guns. records. stamps, coins or inerry-go-round horse. 
antiques. They bought one, an 1885 Looff 

But the spirit of childhood has horse carved 'by the first 
been reserved by the Jon Abbotts, merry-go-round carver in the 
new Clarkston residents. United States. 

The Abbots, who say they are. But the horse .sat in the 
"children at heart," collect Abbotts' Southfield home base
merry-go-round animals. ment for a year. until the Abbotts 

Two years ago, Barbara and discovered there was a club of 
Jon went to an auction in Lapeer, merry-go-round collectors, called 
where some merry-go-round the National Carousel Round 
horses were on sale. Table. 

with a 

• I MELBA APPLES 

• BLUEBERRIES 
• Red Haven PEACHES 

SUPER SWEET 

• SWEET CORN 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

11k mi. east of Goodrich 
on Hegel Road 

OPEN DAILY: 9 to 6 
Sunday 1 :30 - 6 

1-636-7156 

~~~ 
Gas 

Barbeque! 

For a limited time, 
Charmglow dealers 
nationWide are making 
this amazing offer: a 
free rotisserie with the 
purchase of any full-size 
Charmglow barbeque. 
Charmglow's rotis-
serie is the most 
popular and useful 
accessory for 
outdoor barbe
quing versatility ... 
perfect for roasts, 
turkeys, hams, etc. 
Take advantage of 
this special offer NOW! 
Charmglow ... America's 

. choice for outdoor 
barbeque grills. 

From $99.95 Model TNK-E 

~~_Ja."'" .' '.-.L~ '." ~-- 'I 

'-~"~ '.', . . PRODUCTS ~!§1 

NICHOLS' HOME SERVICES 
~ 6~~-.405.t. ~ 
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€ouple has unusual hobby A Spillman. 

'carving of a dog 

I. The Round Table had a 
1!bnvention in Flint last year, and 
:ihat's when the Abbotts got 
,nn,rll< .. 'n on merry-go-rounds. 

"We found out people have 
s in their back 

" Barbara said, "and that's 
we· want to do." 

That is, in fact, the reason the 
moved to Clarkston - to 

a bigger back yard for their 
merry-go~round. 

To date, the Abbotts have 12 
merry-go-round animals, includ
ing the Looff, three Denzels, one 
Parker, and Spillmans that 
include a dog, a pig and a 
chicken. 

The dog is very rare, Jon said. 
It, the pig and the' chicken were 
all taken off the same merry-go
round in Ohio. 

The Abbotts also have a 
chariot, which is a seat pulled by 
two horses on merry-go-rounds 
that "grandma rode." 

In addition, the Abbotts have a 
genuine Wurlitzer-the mechani
ca~ organ that plays music in the 
center of merry-go-rounds. 

It is vintage 1927, and was 
purchased by Jon north of 
Muskegon from a resort and then 
restored. 

Standing about five feet tall, 
the Wurlitzer blasts out carnival 
music in the Abbotts' family room 
basement, aided by a drum and 
symbols attached to each side that 
are struck automatically. 

So into the amusements phase 
are the Abbotts that they have 
also collected pinball machines 
and even a mipiature toy 
merry-go-round and' roller coast
er. 

The merry-go-round mania is 
~owing in the' country, the 
Abbotts said, the National Carou
sel Association boasting SOO 
members. 

The purpose of the organiza
tion is to preserve old park 
machines, Barbara said. 

"(The merry-go-round animals) 
are getting scarcer and scarcer 
these days," Barbara said, "and 
more and more people are looking 
for them." 

Scarce, too, are actual merry
go-rounds, or, carousels, as the 
Association calls them. Jon has 
~n following leads for months 
on the possible purchase of one 
for his back yard, but has not 
been successful. 

There are still 300 of the 
antique carousels operating in the 
Vnited States, he said. 
, In the meantime, the Abbotts 

be busy renovating their 
animals. The wooden 
pig, dog and chicken 

to be stripped, reglued, 
-filled and re-painted. 

. And of course, the Abbotts will 
busy with Jon's other 

- collecting cars. 
has a 1947 Silver Wraith 

Royce and a 1951 MG-TD. 
a small Tin Lizzie for the 

- Kari and Kelly - to ride 

also has a large collection of 
cars, including 30 Rolls 

the couple belong to eight 
. clubs, which keeps them busy. 

is vice-chairman of the ~ons 
Owners"Club of Michig~n. 

manufacturer's sale.s·repre
Jontrayels: c;o~stantly, 
'. " t: , '~:C'/' .. .:.~ :to \: ' ,,):-.1 

, yes, he adddl -he also 
¢ir~us posters. . ',' " 

.' ,l' .... ~ .... , . ~."" ,. ,"< 

e for restoration. 

****** I ******* 

Jon is proud of his 1947 Rolls Royce. He is vice-chairman of 

the Rolls Royce Owners' Club of Michigan. 

Toy merry-go-round and roller coaster were picked up byJon 

at an antique shop. 

iC 
iC tP,mUc 
iC 

. It has been brought to the Springfield Township Park 

Commission's attention that many people were .upset 

about the fireworks display held at the Springfield-Oaks 

Youth Activities Building on july 4, 1975. The fireworks 

display was sponsored by the Oakland County Parks and 

'Recreation Commission. All comments,.' questions 

and/or complaints should be directed to the Oakland 

County Parks and Recreation Commissio t;. t 2800 

Watkins Lake Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 480S4(8?8-0906). 

Nancy L. Hanes, Secretary 
Springfield Township 
Park Commission 

THISE 
Plu_bing & Heating 

Commercial • Residential • Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

+NEW SEWERS 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERSINSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAIRS 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

.tnergency service 

394·0472 
4730 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston 

7 :30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

SEWER INS 1'. ". 1'1011 

·~lV~ N UE 

SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT 
GENE-Il.h" ilEVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 

TI'1 s. REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEE~ uSED OR OBLIGATED DURING ·HE YEAR FROM JULY I. 1974. THRU JU>.j£ 30 '" - 5 

H ,S IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FU'URE ~ui'oJS 

SI'10ULV BE SPENT. NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE O.F REVEN UE 

SHARING. WASHIN D.C, 2022e. 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION 

3 NeLiC 
TRANSI'ORTATION 

4 HEALTH 

a RECREATION 

II LIBRARIES 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR I'OOR 

II FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

II MULTII'URI'OSE AND 
GENEIlAL GOVT. 

;0 EDUCATION 

has r_ived General Revenue Sharing 
plyments totaling, 

dUring tha perIOd I"",', JoJ .' .• ',' '''.' J,' .' " 

tI ACCOUNT NO 2 3 .~O 6.3 :} 2 1 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 356 
fREASURER 
OAKLAND CQUtfTV 

650 BROADHA'l' 
DAVISSURG MICH 48019 

(01 FUND REPORT 'ni'., .to I~truction 01 177 
1, B.lnce .. o'June30. 1974 $ ____ ~~:-.._ 

2. R.venue Shlring Fundi 1'" .., - ~ 
~ from July 1. 1974thru June 30. 1975 S __ --.;:..;;,.-.,~.a;.;...;U...;;,, __ 

3.llJIlfeec.;"ecejyed . 
01 ~ (July 1. 1974 ItII\I June 30. 19751 $ _______ _ 

. 4. fundi Relellled from Obliptionl $ _____ -:... __ 

,a. Sum of 1in..'1. 2. 3. 4 $--....Il...,1H,..,l~1~9;J..,J. OI.&OIJ 
,.~IWtu~toORS. 

$ _______ _ 

.7 .. TouI fundi ~viilab1e s ___ 1L.74-+' .,)~7:J19~ • .a.OwO 

8. TohIIMIoUm ~"'ndecI 
(Sum.Of,'. 1&.i:oiu~ .. Ind column CI 

, . ,;"-."" " ' . .-.' . ' 

il, 
il 
il 



Keatingt~n Antique· Village's. The·Oarkston Conservationists 
4-H group sent us a. note. They 
W~lJt to thank area merchants for 

. making their picnic last Monday a 
success. 

. eighth annual Ali Show will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, 
August 16 and 17 from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Over 100 area. artists will 
exhibit original work in paintings, 
sculpture, ceramics, weaving, 
leaded glass and silver-smithing. 
Many artists.}Vill demonstrate 
their techniques. 

It is on Joslyn Road, Orion 
Township, two miles north of 
1-75. 

There is free parking, and no 
admission. 

*** 
Thc January and June graduat-

ing' class of 1945 at former 
Pontiac High School (now P.ontiac 
CCllt ra Il w ill .be hold ing a 
301 h-year class reunion Octobcr 
II at Pinc KJ1()b. 

Thcrc will be a society hour 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .. 
din ncr and then dancing. All old 
,.c1assmates arc urgcd to contact 
Jud Havcs at cI~5X-()55.1. Joan 
Miller at fl25-930J or Naomi 
Grif'lin al flK2-0850 by Seplcmber 
20. 

('()~ . .t of Ihe Pine Knob afTair 
will be 525 pCI' couplc. 

*** 
Afler ealing thcir lill nearly 50 

mcn played volley ball and boccic 
Inti I al the annual Jaycce-I{olary 
picnic hosted by IheClark'>ton 
Ja.\'l'\:cs a I Ya nn iga n 'so 

*** 
StC\(: and Judy Felt h,l\,{, 

al1~llher daughler. Born Jul\' 24. 
SI',ll'\·.Io ioin~ Shelley. 5 and Shcri. 
2 a I I hcir Guyctte 51reet Homc. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carl and 

childrL'n 5can and Christ,\' visilcd 
Ihc Bill Dcnnis family of Easllawn 
Thursday Aug. 7.Jil{} allcnded a 
Michigan Association of Scholll 
Administralors confercncc ,II Pinc 
Kllob. 

*** 
Se\'C1l area couplcs camped and 

('alillcd on Ihe Au Sablc. Aug. I. 
2. ,lI1d J. Onlv onc couj}1c 
\l\'Crlurlled a canoe. rcported Pat' 
Denllis. The llvcl'lurned canoe 
was ~wdd Icd by I hc Brat! Chases 
Others Ilil the trip were Ihe Dave 
COUIU res. I he Zan e Pryolll- " 
skis. 'Ihe Jim Arnolds and tl~e AI 
Hamilloll .... Ask Vicci Humilton 
what huppcned to hcr. 

*** 
Lois Kirkendortcr. who with 

her husband Don is sl,ationed at 
Luke Air Force Base in Phoenix. 
Ariz .. gave birth to her til~st child 
i\ug. 8. . 

Members of the group took 15 
'children from Oakland County 
Children's Village to a picnic at 
Holly Recreation Area. 

Without the donations, the 
picnic would not have been 
possible, according to president of' 
the group, Tammy Mosier. 

Rudy's Market donated· SO 
hotdogs, Ritter's Market donated 
two watermelons, Richardson's 
Dairy donated' four gallons of 
fruit drink and A&P donated· 
three bags of potato chips. 

The group extends its thanks, 
too, to Pat White, Linda 
Ledbetter and Laura Brantley for 
helping entertain the younger 
children. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
4-H group can come to the 
mcetings. held on Tuesdays at 
indepcndcnce center from 7:30 
p.m., to 9:30 p.m. 

*** 

J. H., a lady on Maple Drive in 
Clarkston. will be celebrating her 
(J9th?) birthday on Friday. Aug. 
IS. Happy birthday, kid! 

*** 

The Gcncral Richardson Chap
IeI'llI' Ihe Daughters of' ttie 
Amcril-an R~'\,lllution (DAR) will 
hllld a rededil-ation service at the 
.I{r'lve site or Mrs. Lydia Barnes 
Pllller on Augt!si 10 ~t 2 p.m. at 
the Paint Creck Cemetcry. 

Thc cemetery was known as 
Baldwin Cemetery at the time {)f 
Mrs. POller'sdcath in 1830. and is 
located Oil Orion Road i.n· 
O,ikland ·I:ownship. 
Lydia Barnes Potter fought in the 

I. Revolutionary Wai' 'bchind- the 
fl'lJnt lines. She spun and wove 
wt)()1 and cut and made the, 
garments fiJI' thc· soldiers. 

It is said s'he work cd in a bent 
position ovcr her CUlling board, Sl.} 

long that she was never" able to 
stand upright. After the dcath of 
Mrs. PottCI''s husband. Lemuel 
Potter, she eamc to Michigan and 
made her home with her' 
son-in-Jaw and daughter, Need
ham and Marilla Hemingway.' 

Robert Howard Kirkendorfer. 
who weighed 8 poonds 8 ounces at 
birth is the tirstgrandchild of 
the Robert Hoopingarners of 6416 
E.Church. and'''ol' the Howard· 
Kirkendorfers of Tucson, Ariz. 

In 1911 the General Richard
son Chapter plhced a marker· at 
the gravesite·and,now the. marker 
is' gone. 'a nd t he gra~e.stOt;le 

. br,o~en. .. 
Ai the August 16' rt!dedication 

.service ihc chapter. is re-isspiri~ 
the )11{1rker and havifig the stolte, 
restored. . . . 

Arf Show 

Registration for Oakland 'Uni
yersity's . fan term will be held 
Aug, . 28-29 in the Office of the 
Registrar;" room 1 6· 1 North 
Foundation Hall. 

The offices will be open -from 
8:30 a,m. to 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 28 
. Ho.urs are ffom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.' on Aug. 29. More than 
10,000 full- and part-time stu
dents are expected for the faIl 
term that opens Sept. 2. 

The Aug. 28-29 registration 
covers all credit studeritswith the 
exception of those taking off
campus', evening sessions.· Regis
tration for those students will be 
held in the respective sitcs on the 
first night of classes. 

The engagement of Cynthia K: 
Booker to Delton Chamberlin 
has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
BiJpker of 7901 Holcomb. The 
wedding·has been set for Sept. 
13. Chamberlin. employed bya 
Gaylord building contractor. is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gibbs of Knoxville, 
Telln. He graduated from 
Waterford Kettering High 
School. The· bride-to-be is a 
touring pro with the Ladies 
Professional Go(( Association. 

--. 

by Mc;Jry WtJr~er, 
·phOn~··625-3370 



; ..... -c:vellln~ Service· 
7:00 p.rn: Family Prayer EP 
. & Bible St!Jdy OF THE 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 6490 Cfarkslfon'Rh . 
. ~301 Clintonville Rd~Rev. Alexander Stewart ' 

WATERFORDCOMMU(ljiTY CHURCH9 :45 Suriday. School 7:30 Evening Wo~ship Worship - 8:00 & 1Q:.90 

Airport Rd. a-tOlympic Pkw., 11:QO Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir CLARKSTON UNITED 

SUl'!daySGilbQI-'9;4&~:';':, 6:3{) Trelnlng Union 7:30 Prayer Service M~!~~!~d~O~~~o~~H 
Sun .. Mbrn. WO.r'$h.ip"11.a~in. SEYMOUR LAKE R P I'M C' . .. ANDERSONVILLEev,au .• argo 

Sun • .!'Eve .. ~e:&;'·"6p.ro .. , UNITED METHODIST COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship & .Church Scliool 
MI~J Week;~erv,;.;j.x,p·m, . 3ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd.' 10350 Andersonville 10a.m: 

. ". ;;;~i~~fu':i~. ~Qtj1a~e~S~~:\Vhet 
.1·wi6SQr<los~§r a ;g~lJle.· ...- . 

It,{''I~l.!;;;, •. u<:;<:;OJ'''' ,':: A;p;at:en~"mlghl . adCl':/the' . 
. . ~:f~ll~Wing:;·ttvh~IJJ~~as·· ~o!iri~ge, . 

~"'"."'" ,.~_C· •. ' I useCito lose=lilftne·,time.'tP- my: 
... ;:father; . (~bthea.,.·.t9o.' .: swr· "1 

'Ut:'.J~i~UUt:ILJ. .pr~ctiCed. a~d. gof.o;!petter.X~nd 
.. ·.l'1' .... ;.1...I.-!· ·~ometimes; Icou1db.t73'i' hini'~~,~~ 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
'6311 Sunnyside" 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

.; SASHA.BAW VNITED 
PRESBYTERI.AN 

.,;'~- 5300 Maybee Road 

: I got older.· HQweve.r.JnY oBinion 
. ot you isba~ed 'o:nmany, many 
things that. are more ~mppi-t~nt 
than whether you wiit orh5se a' 

. Aame .. 1 love you as' much.when 
. y(}U lose as 'when you win:'~; 

• '~.;,.-':~ 
. - . c'\) '" 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURGij 
.3041 REEDER ROAD offClintomlllle 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN . 
, . '. Ken Hauser . . 

~)' .. :., WorShip 10:30 a.m •. & 6!~t;.M,· . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings 'Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship ~ 11 :09 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCHOF TH"E 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. R9v:'RQg'et~inpbil(~~s.tor -R. ev. Laren'z' Stah'l R W· II 0 DRAYT.· O' .N HE'IGH'TS Rev. Ken Hod.ges, As.st. \(fPastot . ev. a ace !lncan '. Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Rev~Ghuck·WarTen,. Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 Worship - 11 :00 a.m. fREEMEJHODISTCHl)RCH' Worship 11'00 a.m. 
Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. '. Mlilisterto Yot.ith . '. GOOD SHEPH' ERD Corner of Wri1¢I(a.,d M;lVi!e!l Rd.~\ CIlurch School· 9:30 ·a.ni. 
Betty Jencks, Chl1d1'QO's Worker D I X I E BAPTIST Rev:Clajlcv J: Thomp1;dh ". . .. ". 

" ST. TRINrtY Ll)THERAN CHURCH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHU'RCH . 9;45·$'~qdavSc.hoo!' PEN.TECOSTALTABERNACLE 
: ·5860Andersonvill~Rd. 8585 Dixfe Highway S~::;~~~~:~~9~~5 11 :()OiV'l6rship Hout:: 9880 Orto.nyi!.I!!.., Road 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
, OF GOD 

J>a. st()r Rev •.• Ralph C •. Claus , Rev:Paul Vanaman . 6.:00. ·.Ves. p·.· .. e.· rs/;'. ""'. V\l.orship··.1t':00 a.m .. 
. 11" . h'" 10 '00 a m Family·Worshi ..... 1. 0;'30 . . . ' 1 00'" rtJ' 

'Sundav vyor,Ship 8:~ & 11:00 E~;~I~g'§~;liice: 6:oi) p."m.. Pastor Charles KOSbe~g Wednesday. 7:00 p,m. Faryiilv Ni9~!i' Re~.JOh~ K.~He~dley 
54 Souih Main' 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship· 11 ;00 a.m 
• Biblij $~h!lol,9:45 . . 

Lord. Yet' bow can'I know. the 
Lord? He is>of the past. The
times wit.. live iit are 

·photographic --with ··instant 
p.ictures on· TV aQ<l Polar~ids 

.. developed in a f~w seconds~ 
Ther!!; are no photographs of 
. jesus. He seems uiirealf 

Wlt'il~ thete ar~; no -photo
graphs," there are portraits of , 
Jeslls" A portraitis~s the artist 

·sees. ~he . :licrson :-- . not' a· 
phOtograph, but a:. Jikeness,a 
study~ The Gospels' of Mat
thew, ,Mark, Lu'ke: and John-' 
arC! portraits. Our inf9rmed 
kno~ing .ba~ed on· scripture 
and; on Iife's~:!I;pet:iencesleads . 
e~ch of 'usto'kno~ the Lord~-

. ;., Thepoe,t '.writes'i'~. 
··Jesus hid witoin a<:Book···· 
.. ' .. ~t' ii ·secoh'd·lo6k. 

.,..~""" 

the most worthwhile things you 
.. can possibly do. More impor

tant than the recognition that 
the Christian religion is 
historical. or that the Christian 
faith is creedal, is the 
testimony that ·the Christian 
faith is personal. Having been 
in. England a little while this 
sumrner and having seen the 
veneration of bujldings arid· 
events in centuries gone by. I 
am'struck . again by the 
conviction that· presen,t.day 
faith is only, assured" by , 
contemporary, perscmal' .ex" 
perience. No legacy of the past 

;.can take the place of cur,!ent, 
,vital, personal faith. .' 

'Tl]e Negro spfritual' 
Qut,"I k~o.w the U~rd .~.~ .•.•• ~ 

, hands on.me, 
; his~ . 



-, GOulg frpm 1,600 square feett~-
13,000 square feet is no small task.' 
That's why Deron's Furniture and 
Appliance, 7183 N. Main, has 
been in a constant state of 
renovation for the last ,10 years; 

But Deroo's owners Ron and' 

f' 
'-ThelatestrenovationinCludesa' Sandage said h~ thriving" 
back section of the store that is business may in part be due to hk ' 

'filled with various early American compt~te lines of furniture, such' 
room settings. Deron's hopes- as Flexsteel and Norwalk. 
eventually to make its entire store 
complete room settings. ' 

****** Dee Sandage aren't kicking about 
the occasion, al disarray they a,r e if #D," ," , 
in. Because the store has gone if, d LL--

, from $64,000 income its first year ' ~~ 

******* 
if 

~,,', ,,A;# ,~-, ,_.-.. le;vuce if:'" 
to well over one half million this if 
year. 

And the customers keep 
flocking in, despite an economic 
recession that has curtailed sales 
and prompted many businesses to 
wait until better times to begin 
expanding their business. 

Ron Sandage,says he gets most' 
of the store's business through 
word of mouth--and the store's 
goal is to send customers away 
satisfied and ready to tell someone 
else about the Clarkston store; 

TJie Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS wi11 meet op Aug. 27, '1975 at B: 10 p.m. at 90 
N. Main St Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-426, 
an appeal by Thomas D. Ford for property located at Lot 
377, Clarkston Estates #2 Sidwell #OB-29-256-007. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #B3, Sec. B.01, 
Article 30, so to allow variance on front yard setback and 
side yard (corner lot). 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 
Board of Appeals 

if 

Dee and Ro~ Sandage relax in one of the new colonial settings 
of their showroom. 

The store will be celebrating its, 
12th anniversary this month. 
beginning August IS. The store 
was located from 1963 to 1967 at6 
N. Main, and then moved to its 
present'location. 

***'**'* if ******* 
~~! 

r------" -' '_----. * * * * * * 
Brinke,r's IE .~ 

if .PedUc 
*******1 
~! 

FOR ALL I ' ORDINANCE NO. B1-1 
... 

ORDINANCE NO. B7 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS' AN AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE B1 TO ADOPT BY 
REFERENCE THE MICHIGAN PLUMBING CODE 

PURSUANT TO THE STATE CONSTRUCTION CODE 

PREAMBLE: 

,An ordinance to regulate the speed of vessels and to 
provide for the safe use of the waters in the Vi11age 
Clar~ston. Oakland County;, enacted under the authority 

303. Administrative Rules filed in the Office of the 

Humidifiers 

HoI' 'Water Heaters. 

* Hot,Water Boilers' 
. ,:~r~ .. :·,-· ' . * ,BatltOom ' fixtures 

:~~.:, ~ 

,nal~'rr'.Softeners , 
I 

" :Water Pumps ' 

, .Iron Filters,: 

*" Disp()Sals: 

, ACT (ACT 230. PUBLIC ACT OF 1.972) 

THE VILLAG~ OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

SECTIONI. AGENCY DESJGNATED: 
Pursuant, to the provisions of the Michigan Plumbing: 

CQd,e which c<msists of the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code, 1970, 
edition. including ;l!ccumulat,ive supplement dated 1973" 
e~~~pt sectionsP .. JQ2.0, P·I05.0, P-302, P-S01~".?..e::,U01.5, 
. P-1205:2. P-1S00.0, through P-1511.4 and P-1700.0 through 
P-1705.2 which have.been deleted and includes amendments 

Secretary of State. 

THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

SECTION I 

All words and phrases used in this ordinance shaH be 
construed and have the same meanings as those words and 
phrases defined in Act 303. P.A. 1967, as amended M.S.A . 
19.12B7 (B). ' , 

SECTION II 
to P-l00.2. P-117.0, P-201.1, P-301.1 , P-301.2, P-30B.2,' 
P-313.3. P-405. 12, , P.602.3t; P-701.16, P-701.2, P-1001.7, 
P-llOl.3, P-llOl.4, P-ll02.0, }1:.1204.55, P.1605.t.<)" 

,P-1606.21, P-1606.22, P-1606.23 and further includes i-
, additions being: R 40B.30725 (P-309.3), R 40B.30752.' 

(P -1001.9). R 408.30762 (P - 1205.41), ,R 40B.J0791" 
R 40B.30792. R 40B.30793,:R 40B.30795, and R 40B.30796, 
of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, the plumbh)g official of, 
the ViI!age of Clarks~on is hereby designated as the enforcing 

On the waters of Parke Lake, section 20, T4N, R9E, 
Independence Township and Village of Clarkston Oakland 
County. it is unlawful to: ' 

• age,ncy to discharge the responsibilities of the Village, of ' 
Clarkston under Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, State of 
Michigan. The Village, of Clarkston hereby assumes ~ , 
responsibility for the administration and enforcement of said I 
Act throughout its corporate limits. 

(a) Operate a vessel at high speed, or 
(b) Have in tow or otherwise assist in the propulsion of a 

~er~on on water skis, water sled, kite, surfboard or other 
SImilar contrivance. 

SECTION III 

~II other ordinances ot parts of ordinances in conflict 
hereWIth are hereby repealed. 

SECTION II. REPEALER 
I SECTION IV 

, .The Basic Building Code of 1970 together with the 
accumulative supplement dated 1973. preViously adopted, by 
reference of the Village is hereby repealed as to those sections 
which are inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance. 

• SECTION III. EFEECTIVE DATE 
., This ?rd~nance will bec~me effective twenty (20) dayS 

after publicatIon. 
r 
! Bruce Rogers, Clerk 

Village of Clarkston 

.-.~--~ 

Wem~e house c~is ... , 52 weeks,;' 
..;..-."...~ 

Vi~lations of this ordinance are a misdemeanot and may 
be pumshed by a fine not to exceed one hundred dollars' 
~$100.00) toge~h.er with costs of prosecution or imprisonment 
In the Cou~ty Jati or such. other pl~ce of detention as the Court 
m?y prescrIbe. for a perIod ~ot to exceed ninety (90) days or 
s~ld fi.ne. costs of prosecutIon, and imprisonment, at the 
dIscretIon of the Court. 

SECTION V 

Th,is ordin?~ce and the various parts, 
subsections, p~ovlsl~ns, sen!ences and clauses are severable. It;. ' 
~ny I?a~t ?f thIS ordmance 'IS found to be unconstitutional, or" 
Invahd It IS declared t,be rem'ainder of this ordinanceshalI not, 
be ,affected hereby, ", I 

,SECTION VI 
This ordinance shall 'take effect 20 days 

pUblication. 

Made ~n~ pass~dbr. th~jVill~.~e ~ouncil pf~he ViiI age 
Irl!lrll1-di,.., ,,(;)akiland, County, ,MI~hlgan, this ',11th day 

1975. ' ' ',,' 



- ' ~-~~ , ',.-. 

",,..hitl, .. if thehar~i time All cotistruction code appeal 
Cll(f.k§t~I~·~:gai~e·· to the Michigan cases will go before the Yndepen

Department over dence Construction Board of 
in M-1S had . Appeals. the Clarkston Village 

the depart- Council decided Monday night. 
The council also' adopted by 

reference th~ town~hip electrical' 
codes and an amendment to the 
plumbing portion ohhe construc-

depa,rtment has 
"'"I!.'{'~I~!' . .,U atol1~free number it 

. for. anyone 'wishing 
011 the plannil1g of tion coile. . 

*** .. ird transportation 
Electrical outlets will be con

telephone service structed at the Depot Road 
. Q.~fniJ.lg the door to parking lot ·for the Clarkston 

the planningpfocess {)fall state Jaycees Carnival to be held over 
and hignway .tr~lDsportation pro- Labor Day weekehd. 
jects." . . Jaycee John Jones asked the 
, They say once the State-Highway ,Clarkston Village Council for 
Commission· has l!.pproved· a $360 Monday night to pay for the 
project it is no '·longerin the hookups. Jones said he figured the 
planning stages. "But "until that Village should pay for the outlets 
final·decision is made,'our since other groups can make use 
planning. process on any given oft!1em for future events. He- said 
proposal is fluid, ever-changing , he would take the responsibility 
and open to all citizens." for getting the work done. 

~ " , . 

As~istant sChool-lllfperintertdent 
Mel V aara ~look~d like he . was 
anxious· to get th~· meeting Qver 
with at Monday's scho.olboard 
meeting. The mystery was solved 
just before adjournment. when 
Vaara announced -"I was oorn a 
Unit:ed States citizen 42 years ago 
to\iay." He wanted to go celebrate 
his birthday. He didn't even blush 
when revealing that he was two 
years over th~ halfway mark 

*** 

Inflation has ravaged most 
prices these days. but despite a 
$991 defi<;it in the school lunch 
budget in the Clarkston School 
District. school lunches at Clark
ston will not gQ up. assistant 
superintendent· Milford Mason 
announced to the school ,board. 

Lunches will remain the same--The new service began Monday The Council approved the 
at 8 a.m., and will be in operation expenditure of no more than 55 cents for secondary ,and 50 
from 8 a.m .• , to noon and 1 p.m. to. $360. Jones said the Jaycees would, cents for elementary. 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. pay up the additional money if the But alas, milk prices are subject 

.~ The number to call is 1-800- outlets run over that amount. to market fluctuations, Mason· 
· 292-9576. ' 

.*** 
Two applications· have been 

submitted by Springfield Town
ship residents for dredging 
projects in Springfield Township 
to the State Department of 
Natural Resources. Robert AldtichOf· 
Ellis Road has applied to dredge ' 

· part of a lot on W au-nie~gah 
Lake. Robert Kohn of Shore 
Drive wants to dredge a portion of 
the shoreline on Dixie Lake. 
Anyone objecting to the dr.edging 

! must write to the DNR. / 
· *** 

Don Rogers, Springfield Town
ship supervisor. is steering cl.ear of 
anything that even remotely 
smacks of conflict of interest. 

Rogers was working for Detroit 
Edison before he was elected 
supervisor last November. 

Edison is .the cO'tTIpany that will 
be installing three street lights on 

. Enterprise· Drive and the Dixie 
Highway. ' 

So when the township board 
voted-to okay setting up a special 

?assessment district for property 
· owners to pay for the lights, 

Rogers abstained from voting. 
*** . 

· ( 'the six or seven Springfield I 

· ~ Township property . O\vners who 
~. didn'teu·t their weeds this 

:, summer, forced,. the -township to 
: cut them, .and then did not p'ay 
1 the bill the township sent for the. 
I cU1.ting, ~i1I have to pay, 1:Ip via 
, th~u tax bills.', . 

.******* 
~ .. .-;#~ ._~ iC 
1U7~"iC 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS. will meet on August 27. 1975 at 7:30 l.m. at 
90 N. Mam St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE 
#A-424, an appeal by Roger M. Harned for property 
located at Crestview, Lots to, 11 & pt. of 12 & 13. Sunny 
Beac? C. C. Sub. Sidwell #08-13-184-01O~011. 012. 013.' 
Apphcant seeks variance frof!l Ordinance #83, Sec. '30, so 
to allow. variance on side yard set back (corner lot) .. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secret~ry 
. Board of Appeals 

,iC 

****** 
iC 
• ·'?alUe 
iC 

******* 
. .. .• iC 
?lctke,iC 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on August 27. 1975. at 7:50 p.m. at 
90 N. Main St.. Clarkston, Michigan. to hear CASE 
#A-425. an appeal by Edward Krause for property 
locatedat 10081 M-15 - Pt. of Lot17, Supervisor's Plat 
#10 Sidwell #08-05-101-030. Applicant seeks variance 
from Ordinance #83, Sec. ,~t02, Article ~XX, so to allow 
frontage variance, south property line variance for side 
yard, paddng set back var.iam~e, variance .0n using 

" landscap!ng in lieu of niasonary wall and 'front yard 
variance; , 

iC 

Thet~yvo~h.~p board voted to set" 
up 'a .SpecjI@J· 'asSessment for the 
offei:fde1:s::~ a'i' its -W,edne$d~y ...... ~~~~!'1!!~ .... ~~~ .. !IIII!I~!P~~. 
meeting_ .. ':~·. . . , 

said, aq~:; there's no way of't#Iling 
what toey will be. Hopeful1y. a 

I ··klli~ 'd ruc e.. ~'sal . 

ownship's 
increasing that could 
mean revenue-sharing(f()r Spring

I field upwards of $.1217000. , '~> 
t~~*· 

*** That's up from~·~~9,300 for 
The~ichiga~ House of Repre.· 1974-75. 

sentativ~s has approved a $1.40 .. Trim said the t6~nship may 
per· capita increase in . state also be hel~ed wi~Aiper capita 
revenue,~haring funds for Spring- revenue-sharmg fiAAres by a new 
field T()~bship, State R~p. Claude bill in the house. Tile bilI would 
irim (D/Davisburg) has informed 'let any township tha:t's had an 
townshijfofficials. increas~ of 15 perceftt or more in 

The h9use bill provides for $22 popUlation conduct. its own 
per person: in the·· township for census. Springfield Township has' 
1975-76, '. 'rather than. 1974-75's jumped 31 percent io' population 
$20.60. . . since 1970. 

TRENCHING ~~ HOOK .... FILL & HA~l1NG 
~'* . lI~cI' 

DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLERS 

COMPl.ETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

:FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

• .JOHN & PET~'j'DAS MY3-2242 

If you receivt 
SOCial":Securit}' 

·Checks ••• 
'.,' ,r. 

Now you can arrange for direct';: 
deposit of yourSociaISecurity~'·{ ... 
check, to y0J;Jr Sayings or Chedf:ng 
account. ,,;..,~ 

, For full dela,ilsst~p in at any of .• 
.: 23 conveniently located OHI.Ce~SC~ 

'.\ 

.,' 
';~ 

~~~. " 

'.-.r.'J!fr 

)).EW-'·( 
';, "}~~;:. ,.. ..$.-



. ,~l.~,for 15 words;,'?) : 
,/ :t'O~ each additicmal . ~ 

_ ',~,,,,-___ , _ _ _ 1~i 
C~1I625"3310by Tues. 10 a.mol' 'If 

'.: .. fOR. ·SII([' 
. I ;._ : ~ ; ~ • . ._.,' ". '"1 

·REAl'--.ESTAJE::·" \ SERVICES, 
ANTIQUE . BED, . chest and 
dresilil].gtabJe,plusK:ing si~, oed. 
394~OF9.ttt51~3c - . 

•• ,.' , ,>.', ~' .. ," ' 

~APEER area, 3 oedrQpm Jt9u,se, . ROOFING - new roofs, old roofs, 
with fireplace, stove; dishwasher, anc;laU types ofrepair. Jay Smiley . 
fully carpeted,--with2Vz_ attached . 628,935S.ttt2S-tf ' 

Li\~?S.CAPING w~~k aUfo!lI?" 
mer.Sttll haye go~mventory lit 
of desirablestock~' SummeJ:'bouts 
9-5/30: Tuesday~Ftiday,. Wee~' 
end$ 9-5:00 •. Ortonville' Ntttseries 
10448 Washburn .. ' 627.:.2s4s.ttt 
48,,6c' ', •. ' ' 

1971 HI~ LO TRAILER Tandem' 
-~"""""'-:"""":"::':':;:"':':'.;i!:--~-', axle, ~irconditioner,· self contain-

SOLID Cherrywood.. 'drop ed, veryg()od conditfon: 634-4630. ' 

garage~ landscaped with" large '.' .. , .' 
garden area, down payment with CO~~OM budde~, new homes, 
.land contract. 313-664-3921.ttt.: addltJons, remodehng. 25 years in 

leaf table, $125 •. 394,Q649;fft ttt51-3c 
49-3c . ~--'-----:---:---':'---

RC49-3 area; The lack Hankins 
pany. 625-5105.ttt47-6p 

'NECdn,' Deluxe Autom.aticzigi 

zag sewing machine""-cabinet 
model~ltlb~oiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. 1 %8. model. 
Take on monthly payments or 5SJ 
cash balance. 'Ouaranteed 
Universal S'ewing Cente .. , FE4~ 
090S.ttt23-1 

TAPE recorder, electric drill. 12 WARBLER IN CLARKSTON: 3 SENTRY PEST control, licensed, 
A-l'IMMACULATE ·1971 G~l- g~lIon Crockery jar, three canvas bedroo-in;dining.room, two baths, . bonded, insured. 11 years' experi
deri ,Fal(:on, 24ft. deluie travel folding cots, cement blocks, fireplace, family- room, 'full ence, references. 8 a.m. to 5:30 
tfaiJer,sfeeps sbc; reatbath and' 12x15: 373-6418.ttt51"3c ' basement. Central vacuum, hot p.m. 335-7377.tttRC50-3* 

4H TROPHY winning "Sweet 
Corn" by order for freezing. Clarl~ 
Cook, 627-3329.ttt51-3p, 

FREEZER BEEF - 99c lb. cut, 
. wrapped. John Cook's, 627-3329. 
ttt51-3c 

twin .. ~edroom. Cust!lin , extras,. water, heat. Wooded lot, 2 car . ._, . . . . 
$2-,950. Union Lake,·"363-9945.ttt ·W ... A .. NTE,D.' "garage, super nice kitch~n.! PLUMBING - 'Repairs and new 
49,3c . - . ..§.25.2t88, no agents. tttSO-3c work. Sewers::and drains cleaned .. 

-----........ ---.-........ - ,24 hour emergency service. Bob TO RENT OWNER retiring, will take trade Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
on this Drayton Beauty Shop. All 16-tfc. , 

. B FLAT Clarinet and case, good 
condition, $SO.625-8571 after 1. " 
p.m. ttt49-3c . W ANTED TO RENT* Clarkston 

Davis"iirg area. 3 bedroom home 
by responsible couple with refer~' 
ences. 732-0442 - 732-1255.ttt 
SO-3c 

NEW CHRISTMAS ornaments 
celebrating our Bicentennial 10% 
off thru August and Septe:nber. 
Boothby's Gift Shop, corner of 
White Lake Rd. and Dixie. ttt 
49-3c FOR·RENT· 

equipped, corner commercial lot " . . ._ 
plus spotless 3' bedroom home, C~MENT wo~k. Basement, patios 
full basement,. all for 533,900. dnveways, Sidewalks, garage 
Land contract. Call B.C. Hiiter.' floors. 623-7731 ttt40tfc 
Realtor, 682-8080.ttt49-3c ~ 

" ALUMINUM SIDING, gutters, '"' 

1973 TS 250 Suzuki, adult owned, SWIMMING RAFT, styrofoam 
. $550. 625-5646.ttt51-3c floatation 8x8 with ladder, $75. 

IN OXFORD. available Sept. 1, 3 
bedroom, '1 1

/2 baths, large living 
room, a,!d dining room, built-in 
stove and refrigerator. Glassed 
sun porch. $250.00 plus utilities. ' 
References and security deposit 
required. 693-2889.tttRC49-3dh 

,'5 ACRES, Oxford Township w/3 custom trilll' Ten years' experi
bedroom farm, colonial. Nicely ence. W?rk'guaranteed. Licensed. 
remodeled hilltop setting, sur- Free estimates. Armstead Alumi
rounded by trees, $48,900. 693- num Company, 625-8973. ttt 
8339. Rini Realty. tttLC49-3 43-tfc 

Call 625-2050.tttS03c 
SADDLES -all good Western and 
English, $75. Angique Mc'Clellan ANNUAL PONY SHOW-I0 
army saddle, best offer. Antique it.m.· August 23. Hill and Dale 
windows, original poured glass, _Riding School. 628-3007.tttC513 
$5. 2 roO-up split bamboo blinds' 
,B'xT, $15.00 and 3' x T, $5.00, 
like new.ttt51-3p 

APACHE CAMPER with awning. 
1965, sleeps four, two new 
screens, $300, 6,25-2395.ttt51-3c 

VOLKSWAGEN rait, $175: 625 .. 
3605 ttt51 ~3c 

FOR SALE: Desk, S4x25, walnut 
veneer, 3 box drawers, 1 file 
drawer, like new. 628-4939. ttt 
51-1dh ' 

SMALL APARTMENT size stove 
and. refrigerator. $25 each. 

, 625-8172 after 5 p.m. ttt51-3c 

CUPBOARD, sink, T.V., tables 
and furnace, etc. 623-0392.ttt 
Sl-3c' . . . 

DEHUMIDIFIER, 62S-5571.ttt 
Sl-3c ' 

CAMPER TOP fits Datson, Toy- MAPLE GREEN Apartments, 
ota, etc. Tinted glass, louvered Clarkston. Two bedroom apart
windows. excellent condition, $75 .. rnents available, carpet, applian-
625-8662. ttt50-3c ces, air conditioning, drapes, 

private balconies, one child' but-no 
1973 WINDSOR 12,,60 mobile pets. $200 security deposit. 1 year 
Imme. Two bedrooms on lot in lease. Call Savoie Installation, 
Ho~ly. Moving, must sell. Days daytime. 625-2601. ttt44~.ifc 
625-4144, evenings 394-0396 ttt --."---------
50-3c - . ',BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 

Island, Florida. Available by the 
ELECTRI(:, FENCE, police moni- week. Newly furnished, air 
tor; 4-speed transmission, three conditioning, pool, fishing and 
sets of bucket seats. 39f-0198.ttt shelling. Take ptane to Miami 
50-3c " . then to"Marco. Car ready for your 

use. Maid service available. Call 
MOTT Hammer-knife mower '~~5~2100 or 625-4222.ttt4-tf~ 
30'1 Frigid;lire 4 burner electri~ MARCO ISLAND Florida Con~ 
range, 12"x16' steel culvert. dominium, on Gulf. Sleeps six. 
625-3429.ttt 50-3c Color T.V., air conditioned, golf; 

. pool, fishing, .shelling. Available 
1?72 YAMAHA. LT2, 100 trad by week. Summer and winter 
bike. Runs good, good condition. ,. rates. Call 625-2251 for reserva-
673-7738.ttt50-3c tion.tttll-tfc 

_.':------------.:t-' 
1 - 20x45 AND 1 - 20x40 

7.8 ACRES.in Hadley Township, 
with pond. 515;900 land contract 
terms. Rini Realty, 693-8339. ttt 
LC49-3 

40 ACRE FARM w/fourbedroom 
home, large 2 story bartl, Lum 
area, $59,500. 693-8339, Rini 
Realty.tttLC49-J"' '. " 

OAKLAND Township, 3 bed
room, brick ranch, pond, bam 
with 5 stalls on 5 acres,$80,000. 
693-8339, Rini Realty. tttLC49-3 

CONTEMPORARY ranch, 
Clarkston area. 2300 sq. ft. 
Unique design with 2 fireplaces, ' 

. conversational loft, 3 bedrooms, 
wet bar and other extras. 21/2 
acres. Appointment only. 625-
136 A ttt49-3c 

------~--~--------
ROOFING. New roofs applied, 
leaks . fixed and roofs repaired. 
Reasonable rates. 623-9536 or 
335-9547. ttt41-1 Oc 

EXCAVATING: Basements,sew
ers, and water lines, septic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turne~ 
391-2673 or 628-S856.tttI6-tfc -/'. 

'(I ;. 

SCREENED farm topsoil, black 
dirt, all types of sand, gravel and : 
stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
ttt33-tfc . 

LEE BEARDSLEE 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

All types 
sand, gravel, and 

stone delivered 
also fill dirt, processed 

top soil and loader work 
Radio Dispatched 

623-13'38 
TWO STORY 3 bedroom home 36.tfc 
~ith fireplace. Clarkston area. . 
Approximately 960 sq. ft. living 'WALLPAPERING and ~ainting~ . 
space 1;>lus, full i>.asement,. n~w .. Brighten' your' surroundings iri;:{' 
r~nge, refng~rator and bUilt In ,these gloomy times. Bob·Jensenius 1 

.chshwasher Included. 625-8319. can help. 623-1309.ttt21-tfc A,: 
ttt49.3c " .' . . . 

.. 

Commercial buildings for rent, 'FOR SALE by owner: two lots at 
1974 YAMAHA MX12S,' like 1416 South Lapeer Road, 693- , WaltersLake,8!)'Jtloo', lots #53 

ANTIQUE carved wardrob~. 
40" G.E. STOVE. Very good $125.00. 625-3637.ttt50-3p 
(:ondition, $35. 62S-3S8S.fttSI-3c 

, 1946.tttRCSI-J d 52 T4N R9 . 

BtJ:LLDOZING, drfvew'ays: grad
ing, back fill oasements. No 
too sinall. -Marv· Menzies. 625-

UPRIGHT' Piano, sta~n~ glass' new, never raced. $495.625-2707. 'an .' E Sec 13, Sunriy 
WIIIUU'WS. assorted antique tables. ttt50-3c' . T-H-R-, .... ~-E-ro-o...,m..:......;..,fu.,..·r-n....;is-h-ed-a-p-a-rt-- Beach Count.ry ClUb Sub. #2 on 

appointm'erit.,62S"S76.0· . 'ment A<d' It . 1" 627' '34"'9 ttt CrestviewPdve~· Write or caU, 
AN!~QU~gat~likedinip~ set: 4 51-3c' ft. U S On y. ; J.~, . Wilfred' n~ FOllrnier; ,219:W. 4th 
c~alrs~, u,pholstered: $65;Y; ~.cUinr. . . ' Street, . Mal1~,field,. Oh19 '44902~ 

ACADEMY Mobil~Horfie. Lmd bed, mattressand,~I?i'tngs,'NEW' Two bedroom Ph~neS24-3'~~7·tttSO:'2c ' •. 
. .. ·~obedt()oltls,.·tl() .. furn. . 5~.5. LouQger, 555. B.~~.{!!,~~ag~tt .. 
~62S·-s.095.ttt$4~50Q. tt1" 5SO; An·go<>.dc9 .. (J~tlo~;8520' 

Orto~villeRoa,d. :.·.<::Ial'ltstoit. ftf. " 
. .. " '. . ..., . _ ll,UlllIlIJJ(, 

r.(,_ • 

~~:~~~~g§Wl~?4if~~~~~ 

,S015.ttt42.tfc ""'" '. 
~ , 'r .' . .. ~ 
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'-'ClIl\:lillllU, ""uum~i,:;'".:!'hi;BELG4N' Shee\i.l~( 1'~","", .hOfrt"elan'dr 
J,{efeti~rices ' 'F(iinOr~' 'b~alltifuJ PllPs'wltb :g~od dlspo$i.' .. ,::. ' .' , .', '"." ,',,: 

625.4802 'or tioll,. S1!ots. wormed. fully gilllran:· , ,ByHilda Bruce' 
.' ~. ' teed,. Some ~how~, pro!;'pects. ofT-he Clarkston News 

Brand()n BluffB~IRians. 627~195' '.'The· heat ·~as unbearable". 

· BABysrUER - 'owntransporta-
evenings. tttRC49·tfdh said, Sushil Lahiri. Independence 
!t '.-.... ,.,., 'Township librarian, 'Of his trip to 

· tion Monday-Friday. Walters :IRISH SETTER pups. AKC. India. After living in btdia f'Or 30 
Troy area. 524·9581.ttt49·3c years he had not expected it t'O · Lake ;;lrea. 394-0483 after 4 

LINCOLN, 2dporhard top. ' 
Full powet;:, pri.ced to sell; Arrants 
Ford S~les,:Ortonville.627~3730. 
ttt49-3c'" ,.. . .. . 

'68 MUSTANG, 6 automatic, 
good transportation. Arrants 
ford Sale's, Ortonville.' 627-3730. 
ttt49-3c 

'68 MUSTANG 8 Automatic, 
power steering, sharp. Arrants 
Ford Sales, Ortonville.fj27-3730. 
ttt49-3c 

I '68 COUPE:Deville, good condi
tiOll, 693-1898:ttt49-3c 

1975 CHEVY VAN G20 Beauville 
Air. power steering, 3 seats, large 

,tank. 9600 miles. 625-8593. ttt 
SO-3p 

'69 BUICK special. Automatic, 
clean. $595. 625-3427.ttt50-3c 

. 1970 "FORD .Ec~n~line, 300 
Custom Van. Excellent condition . 

cS3,200., 6562 Pear; Cali 
UI/:':;I-OO''I/ ttt51-3c ~ 

. 71, Grandville, good 
'$1300 •. 625-4804.ttt ' 

PONTIAC 1975 Grandville 
Brougham. Loaded with options: 
White with red velour interior. 
Beautiful car, good 'buy at$5,6()(). 
62S-4041. ttt51-3c " 

'I 

'74 'HATCHBACK. Vega, auto.'
$1800.00; 625~3114.ttt51-1p 

";' , ' 

JUN1CCARS: freetow. Will buy 
certain mC@els.' 334·2148, 628-

ttt22-tfc 

SALE: '65 Impala parts and 
623-1320 . .ttt49-3c 

p.m. ttt50-3c . 

GARAG E SALE ~e~~Te~~!~ll:n~~~~~~tiO~:~~:t 
, bQther him. "But after nine years 
, on the North American Continent 

HOUSEHOLD & G'A RAG E ..:offer. 62S-32S0.tttSO-3c 
SALE. Two, families.· one. moving. 
to apal,'tment, one ,remqdeling. 
Furniture. linens. children's 
clothing. toys. Lots of misc. Many 
antiques such as china. iron. 
wood. silver. Old books & 
magazines, complete years. An
tiques magazines : . and 
National Geographic. same in 
binders. Come to 56 E. Washing
ton Street. August 15 & 16. from 
9:30 to 5:oo.tttSl·lp 

6605 NORTHVIEW, off M-15. 
Clarkston. 15th and 16th, 11-8 
p.m. Hammond Organ and 
Cou~h. tttS 1-1 p 

BOAT, cycle. dryer. clothes. and 
misc. Thursday-Sunday. 3042 
Shawnee Lane off Walton bet
ween Silver Lake ,Road and 
Sashabaw. tttS1~-lc 

INSTRUCTION 
VILLAGE SEWING Basket in 

,Clarkston offers basic sewing and 
stretch classes,knittiIig and 

o crocheting classes. Classes now 
starting. 625-2422.ht14-tfc 

CLASSES for mens we~r. Learn 
to sew sports coats, mens slacks. 
This .is newl Village Sewing 
Basket. 625-2422.ttt39-tfc , 

OPENINGS - Clarkston Co-op 
Nursery school - four year old 
classes. Contact Jan Mackson. 
62S-346S. tttSl-3c ' 

FRESH FRUIT 
BLU~BERRIES •. pick your own 
quality fruit. Open daily 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 12 Miles north of Davison, 

FURNITURE, tools clothes mise 3 miles East of M-15 located on 
August 7th - '9th.' 464S Major: ~lue?erry Lane.?2 ~mile west and 
Drayton Plains.tttSO-3c ' V2 mile South of Vtnag~f of Otter 

Lake. ttt51-3c 

WANTED 
COMING to Michigan soon. 
Want to buy quilts and tops of all 
ages, especially those made before 
1940: Bruce Hamilton, Tipton, 
Iowa. S2772.ttt51-3p 

USED GUNS wanted, regardless 
of condition. Top cash dolJar. We 
buy"sell-1;rade. Guns galore. Fen
'ton; 629-Sn5.ttt24-tfc 

WANTED to buy. used baby 
buggy(not stroller}. Call 394-0649. 
ttt49-3c 

>." 

LOST 
GREY FEMALE cat, blue c~lIar. 
beige front paws. declawed. 
Reward. $20, Around Greens 
Lake. Apartments. 625-19S7.ttt 
49-3c . 

,ANTIQUES 
VICTORIAN SETTE2 red velvet 
side chairs and one table. Tall 
kitchen combination cupboard 
and dry sink. 62S-4349.ttt49-3c 

FREE 

my body had adjusteddifferent
ly." he said. 

The Lahiris'. Sushil. his wife 
Minati and daughter Christina 
recently spent six, weeks in 
Bengal. The major reason for the' , 
trip was to show their homeland 
to their daughter. She was only 
three when the Lahiris came to 
the United States, and had no 
memories of India. Now she does. 

mineralw<lters" l;ahirisaid "it is 
the cleanest place I've seen 'in my 
lite," " ' Much like the Bahamas in nora 

Bengal 'is the lush tropical area of 
India. The River Ganges. the Rajgar is alsot~e most anCient 
most prominent 'River in this river Bengal capital. founded in the 
basin. leads to the, Bay 'Of Bengal. second century B.C. The founda-

The skyline of Calcutta. their tions and city walls are still there. 
home town. has changed drasti- "It is a living mU!ieum-living 
cally in nine ye~rs. Multi-story history." It was also a city of 
buildings and high rise apart- horrors for Buddhists (as the 
ments are everywhere. and more guillotine attests) when Buddhism 
are un'der construction. The was driven from lndia'by the 
building boom is a direct result of Hindu son of Bibimsa~a. a 
the population explosion. Thir- converted Buddhist. 
teen million of India's 700million The center of world peace, 
people reside in Calcutta. "Hu- Visiwa Shanti Stup. is built on 
man heads are everywhere you another spot Buddha visited. 
look. It would appear India has surrounded by his followers. The 
reached a point of no return". legends of his life. ministry and 
said Lahiri. People tlock to the death are carved upon the walls • 
urban areas in' search of While visiting relatives in 
employment, If they don't tind it Bhagalpur. Mr. Lahiri purchased 
they beg. steal. filch just to live. he a sari for his wife. Minati. 
explained. Even so. Calcutta is a Bhagalpur Silk is:very famous and 

,clean city. It has b~en greatly to illustrate its quality. the 
improved by the CalCutta Metro- '~alesman passed the sari. some 
politan Planning Organization; seven yards in length and one and 

Although resources are severely a half yards in width. through his 
strained there "seems to be no 'finger ring. "Not too expensive. 
more poverty than before. At the either". Lahirisaid." $17 ,or $18. 
same time there is fabulous Of the political situation, Lahiri 

o wealth," tahiri commented. "It is is optimistic. He explained that at 
difficult to cross the, street. They one time the government was too 
are tilled with every vehicle 'li~'er~ Now there is some 
imagLnable--cars. trucks. push- dIrection. 
carts. rickshaws. bikes. "For the past 2S ycars, India, 

While touring Calc~tta the has bt;en consistently going 
Lahiris ,visited Dakshineswar down-hill because of the self-

,ITemple .. a spiritual landmark seeking motives of the political 

LEMA,NS Sport Coup,!'. 
ILoA,el;IICIII condition, low mileage. -

W ANTED to buy - any odd 
pieces of Aurora Ironstone 
Pattern #4267. Marje Hood, 
625-1527.ttt50-3p 

BEAUTIFULLY marked Calic; built by the famous and wealthy parties.~nd t~e, ind.ifterence of t,he 
Kittens _ 3 weeks old. There are Queen Rashmoni. . people . LahJrl Said. He explaln-
onlyS-firstcome, first serve. Five One of the greatest mystics of ed t~at the people !1CV

o

Cr 
females, 1 maleinthe'litter. Call the 19th Century. Ram Krishna apprecIated the democratic prin-t.ft49-3c DUNCAN PHYFE china cabinet. 

625-1849. ttt50-3c 

FEMALE HOLLY school teacher 
wants young female roommate to 
share apartment in CIatkston
Holly area. Call 923-4972. ttt 
SO"3c 

62S-3717.ttt47-tf Paramh;lOsa w~~ an officiating ciples. "The i.rresponsible elector-
I 'priest of the temple. His disciples jat: ~as takmg the country 10 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS. .• ,came to the western world,'ruln. .. ' . 
52VISI1$ 'preached Hinduism and ~siabUsh. .Admmlstratl~n was at a stand-
FOR $6.{)(t ' .ed missions. ' ,stili because of the chaos created· 

SlJBl!;CRI~~ TO. The Lahiris·itinerary 'also, by th~.businessmen. he said. who 
'included .. the ancient Islamic Icontrolled the government. and 
,capit,al., f\.1uirshi 9abad:' on the the opposi~lon part~. He related 

. ,Rivet Ganges; Built in the f7th Ithat theY dId such thlJlgS as create 
,cen~ury .:its massive palacesatid artificlal shortage~ •. , and rea.ped 
mo~qtie~ arem~gfiifiCient,~~:',rhe the . ,harvest. . ",T,here:,wer~· rio 
:tuitfs ~(oo, are im:pressivt!' 'and 'ch,.anges,f?r Jh~~o?d. he said. 

r"";";".~" .. said' .•. . '.It, . ht,s· Qptnton· . Indira 
BUddlh·i'st ... 'Na,;:,qh .p~er 

," ,. . to·~hait· f 
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The Kansas Special Olympics 
delegation left sadly 

.' 

Kansas athletes 
learn about 

Clarkston 
And Clarkston learns 

about Special Olympics 

Ron Crites. Jaycees internal vice president [right] chats with 
leader of the Kansas delegation. Kirk Miles [left] and 
chaperone Steve Wilson. 

State Rep. Claude Trim was on hand at. Pine Knob to make 
presentations and visit with theSpecia1.:;"~lympics athletes. 

. " ~ '. :,~,~ .. " .' ' . 

Neil Granlund. president pro tem of the Clarkston Village 
Council. made a presentation to Kansas Special Olympics 
athletes at Pine Knob resort Sunday. The 55-member 
delegation were the guests of the Clarkston Area Jaycees for 
the day. and were treated to lunch at Pine Knob. a tour of "
Greenfield Village. and a spaghetti dinner at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

Ron and Sheri Crites. Mike and Carol Luchenbach. Jim and 
Pam Randall. baby Jody. and Ruth Brueck posed for a shot 
for Jim Brueck. The group traveled to Mount Pleasant 
Saturday from Clarkston te; visit the Kansas athletes. 


